
VILLAGE OF ANDREW 
B\'LA WNO. 8£.}3-o 3 

A Bylaw of the Village of Andrew, in the ProYince of Alberta for the purpose of adopting a 
Land Use Bylaw for the Village of Andrew. 

WHEREAS the �fonicipal (10\'ernmcnt Acl R.S.A. 2000, as amended, requires lhc Council of 
municipality to enact a land use bylaw to regulate and control the m,e and de\ clopmcnt of 
lnnd and buildings within the municipality: and 

WHEREAS the Council of the Village of 1\ndrew deems it desirable, expedient and in thi.: bcst 
intcn:st of the Vi tinge of Andrew to adopt a new land use bylaw. 

:"10\V THEREFORE, the Council or thc Village of Andrew, duly assembled, enact-; as folkrn::,· 

1. This new Bylaw may be cited as "The Village of Andrew Land Use Bylaw".

2. The Land Use Bylaw or the Village of Andrew attached hereto as Schedule "A" to
this Bylaw is hereby adopted.

3. Bylaw No. 98-0J, as amended, being thc prc\ ious Land lJ�c Bylaw of the Village
nf Andrew, is hereby rcpenlcd.

--!. This Bylaw 111ay be ,11111.:ndcd by Bylaw in accordance\\ ith lhe A!unicipal
Govcrnmcnl Acl. R.S.,\., 2000. as a111c11dcd.

This Bylaw comes into effect upon the date of the linnl reading 1hereor. 

READ A SECOND J'l�IE thi" ct'a day of

Rl:AD A Tll1RD Tl:\-11: rl IIS cl'is° day nf 

,\.D .. 201.1 

AD .. 2013 

A.D .• 2011
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ir1troclL1ction 

(3) "accessory use" means a use customarily incidental and subordim11c to the main
use or building and is located on the same p,m:cl of land with such main use or
building;

(-1) "Act" means the 1\lunicipal C1l)\'ernment /\ct, R.S.A. 2000. as amended:

(5) "adjacent land" means land lhal is contiguous to a particular parcel or land and
includes land that would be contiguous if not for a highway. road, ri\'cr or stream;

(6) "agl"iculturnl industry" means an industrial acti\ ity in\'olving the proccssing,
cleaning, packing or storage of the n:�ults from agricultural prodtH.:tion.
Agricultural industry includes, but is not reslrictcd to, seed cleaning anti or
processing plants, and grain elevators. but docs not include the manufacture of
processed fonds resulting from agricultural productit111 or abattoirs:

(7) "agricutcurnl operation" means an agricultural operation as defined in the
Agriculturnl Operation Prnctices Act:

(8) "agricultural production" me.ins the produclion of an agriculturnl operation. 11
-;hall also mean the agricultural product storage, sen ice facilities ;111d farmsteads
whid1 relate lo the indi\'idual l:mn unil;

(9) "amusement establishment, indoor" 111cans a de\'elopment providing
recreational fncilities with table grunes and 'or electrnniL· games played by patrons
for entertainment. Indoor amusement cstnblishmcnts include billiard parlours and
electronic games an.:ades wilh tables and/or games and bowling ,lllcys:

( 10) "mnusemcnt estahlishment, outdoo1·" means a dcn:loptrn:nt providing
recreational facilities outdoors played by patrons for entertainment. Outdoor
n1m1sement establishments include a111usemc11l parks. go c.ut track -; , and
mi niaturc go 1 r courses. I !owe\ er, outdoor amusement cslabl ishmcnls do not
include dri,·c-in motion picture theatres, carnivals or cin.:uses:

( 11) "animal hospital" 111c,111-; a building used by vc1crin.11ian-; primarily for the
purpose-; of the con,u Ital ion. diagnosis and o rrice tre.1tment of houscho Id pcts, but
shall not include long-tt:rm board facilities for animals nor kennels;

( 12) "apartment" means a dwt:lling containing, three (3) or more d,\clling units, but
shall not mean row housing;

( 13) "auctioneering cstahlishmcnl" means a development specifically intended for
the auctioning of goods :ind equipment, including lhe tcmpor:ny sloragc of such
goods and equipment. Auctioneering c,tablishmcnts do not include Ilea nrnrkcts:
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(21) "campground" means a development\\ here tents arc erected and or recreational
\ chicles ,ire parked for the purpose of overnight or short term accommodation. A
cc1111pground includes c1ny building, structure, h:nt, \'chicle or enclosure accessory
lo the main use that is located on the land and u�cd as an integral part of the
campground such as \\'ashhouscs, ga,cbns, picnic !->hdtcrs, t:tc.;

(22) "caretaker/security residence" means a d\\'elling unit on a pmccl of land,, hich
is incidental and contained within a main buildmg, or one manufactured home
,,-hich is incidental to the main use, provided tlrnt the dwelling unit is specifically
used in conjunction ,,ith the protection ofp1i,atc property;

(23) "carport" 111ca11s a mo led stnll:turc used fr1r storing or parking not more than t\\'o
(2) ,·ehicles and \\'hich has not !cs� than forty percent (40 1!0) of its total perimeter
npcn and unobstructi.:d;

(24) "car.-ier" means ::i company or npplicant that pro\'ides ,, in.:lcss rnmmerci::il or
es�cntial in!-titutional communications sen ices:

(2 S) "cemetery" means dc\·clopnH:nt or land for the in tcrmcnt or cntomb1m:11t or the 
deceased, and may include, at the discretion of the Dc\'elopment Authority, 
c1e111atoriums, mausokums and 111emori,il parks or a n:ligious assembly, and one 
attached or scp::iratc manse: 

(26) "co-localion" m.:ans locating on a :-.ilc and to,,cr ,,·ith other \Virclc�s
Co1111nunicat1011s Operators:

(27) "commercial use" means n business through which produds, services, or
entertainment arc a\ ailablc to con�u111<.:rs, whether the gc11cr.il pub I ic or other
commercial cstablishmenls, and docs not include the nrnnu factrn ing of prn<lucls.
Commercial use shall include animnl hospitals, bed and breakfast establishments,
business support services establishments, ca111pgrou11ds, drive-in businesses,
dri,·c-in n.:staurants, cating and drinking establishments, cntc1tainmc111
establishments. general retail :,tores, greenhouses, health scr\'iccs, higlm ay
commcn:ial uses, hotels, office ll'>CS, pcrsnnal sen·icc shops, rccrention camps,
recrealionnl vehicle parks, and resorts:

(28) "confined feeding operation" means a confined feeding operation ::is defined in
the Agricultural Operation Practices Act;

(29) "contrnctor st•n·ic(', limited" mcans a dc,·clopmcnt when."! clcctrical, plumbing,
heating, painting and similar contractor services arc p1ovided, primarily lo
individual houscholus, and\\ hen: goods normally ::issociatcd with the contrnctor
scr\'icc may be stored nnd sold, whc1c all materials arc kepl \\ ithin an enclmed
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( 18) "density" mean� a measure of the a, c1 agl! number of persons or dwd I ing units
per unit of area;

(39) "dcnlope1·' 1 means an m, ner, agent or ,my person, firm or company required to
obtain or hm·ing obtained a de\'clop111enl permit:

(40) "development" means
(a) <111 excavation or :,tockpik and the creation of either or them, or 
(b) a building or an addition to or replacement 01 1 cpair or n building and the

com,truction or placing of any or thc111 in, on, mer or under land, or
(c) a change of use of lnnd or a building or r111 act done in relation to land or a

building that rcsul1-; in or is likely to rc-,ult in a change in the use of the
land or building. or

( d) a change in the intensity of W,l! of land or a building or an act done in
relation lo land or a building that n.:sults in or i-; likely to result in a change
in !he intensity of use of the land or building:

alld willwut restricting the gcnernlity ol'lhe foregoing, includes: 
(i) in lhc case of a lot used for residential purposes, allerations made to a

building or an additional building on the lot whether or not the
building is a d,\clling or part of a d\\'clling unit,

(ii) in lhc ca-;e of a lot used for olhcr than residential purposes, alterations
or additions made to a building on the lot or a use of the lot \\ hich
\\'otild increase eilhcr the capacity of the building or the intensity of
ll',C or the lot,

(iii) the display of' ad, c11i�1.•111e11ts or signs 011 thl! e,tc110r of a building or
011 ,my lnnd, 

(iv) the deposit of earth, deb1 i-;, waste material-;, rdt1sc, 01 any othc:r
m,1tcrial on any 1.md, including Jami already being used ror that
purpo.sc, or if the natural lopography or drainage is altered,

(\) any increase in the number of households occupying and living in
nny building or on any site, and any construclion or alterations or
additions \\ hich \\'ould provide for an increasl! in the number of
households which could occupy and live in any building or on any
site, including any incrca-;e in the nurnbcr of dwelling unit-; inn
building or 011 a site,

(vi) the placing or 1cfuse nr waste material on any land,
(vii) the use of land f"or the storage or repnir of motor vehicle-_ oi olhcr

machinery or equip1m:nt,
(,·iii) the continued use of land or or a budding for any purpose for 

\\ hich it is being used unlawl"ully \\ hen this Bylaw comes into 
effect. 

(ix) the dt:rnolition or rt:mmal of a building.

Village of Andrew 



int, oduction 

service stations, gas b�irs, dri\'c-i11 restaurants, drive.through vehicle sen·icc 
estahlishment,; such as lubrication shops, recycling depots, and car washes: 

(49) "dri\'c-in restaurant" means an eating ,HHI drinking establishment \\'hid1 is designed
as a drive-in bw;incss. Drive-in restaurants may ha\'c one or mor1: of the follo\\'ing
lenturcs: car attend.mt sctTices. dri\'e through food pickup services, or parking
primarily intended to allow f'or the on-site consumption of food \\'ithin a motor
,·chicle;

(50) "duplex" means a dwelling contnimng \\\'o (2) d,,elling units which share a
common \\'all, and/or,, hich arc located in part or in whole one abo\'e the other:

(51) "dwelling" mean<; any building used exclusi,ely for human habitation. This
definition shall include single family dwellings, duplexes. semi-detached
dwellings, row housing, apmtmcnts. and manufactured homes;

(52) "d"clling unit" means a complete d\\'elling or self-contained portion of a
d\\'cl!ing, set or suill! of moms which contains sleeping, cooking and separated or
shared toilet facilities, intended for domestic use, and used or intended to be used
permanently. semi-pct manently, or sctisonally as a resiclencc for one (I)

household, and which, except for n secondary �uitc, is not sepnrnted from direct
access to the outside by another sepa1 ate dwcl ling unit:

(53} "d" clling, single family" means a building consisting of one (I) dwelling unit. t\ 
single family dwelling is a dwelling\\ hich is IHHmal!y constructed on-site. 
I lo\\ e\'cr, a single family thvdling may be constructed in pieces off-site, or even 
in one piece, \\ ith the picce(s) being lrnnsportcd to the site for as,;cmbly on site, 
and thus may be a modular d\\'clling: 

(5-l) "eating and drinking cc;tahlishmcnt" means a de\'Clopment "here food and nr 
beverages arc prepared and offered for sale to !he publk, for consumption,, ithin the 
premises, at an accessory outdoor seating area on the site, or off th\! sill!. An eating 
and drinking establishment docs not include cilhcr n drinking e�tablishmcnt or an 
entertainment e,;tablishmcnt unless othern·ise pro\'itkd for in an appro,·ed 
de,·elopment permit: 

(55) "cnte1·tainmcnt cst:1hlishme11t" mean'> a de,clopmcnl ,,hen: persons arc cnte1taincd
by music, theatre, or the like. An cn!ertainmcnt establishment includes theatre,
dancing or cabard entertainment. whether recorded or live. An eating and drinking
establishment may co11tai11 within it an entertainment cstablislunl!nt, but onl y if
specifirnlly provided for in ;111 appro\'ed development permit;

(56) "equipment rcntlll c,tablishment" means a de, elopmcnt ,, ht:rc tools,
appliances, recreation cran. office machines, furniture. light construction
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(64) "floor/:wca ratio" means the ratio or decimal resulting from dividing the floor
area of all buildings by the total site area of the parcel on which the buildings are
localed:

(65) "free �(anding po1·tahlc sign" means a :,ign 011 a stand.ml or column fix1xl lo its
own sclf-conl�ined ba'ie and capable of being lllO\ed manually;

(66) "front line" means the boundary !inc or a lot lying adjacent lo a highway or road.
In the case of a r.:omcr lol, the shorter or the t \\'O boundary lines adjacent to the
highway or road shall be con'iidcrcd the front line.

(67) "front yard" 1111:ans a yard c.xtcnding across the full width or a lot from the front
line of the lot to the nemcsl \\'all of the main building situated on the lo!;

(68) "fur farm" means :my land, building. or premise" used for the keeping, breeding, or
rearing of furbcaring lin:stock:

(69) "garage" me.ins a building lo be used l'or the storage of \'Chicles such as a passenger
car. a truck \\ilh a gros� \·chicle \\'eight oft,\o (2) tonnes or less, a recreational
vehic!c. a boat, or similar clwttt.:ls:

( 70} "general retail c!lfablishment" me::in.., a de\ elopment \\'hen!, among other goods, 
groceries, bc\'erage'-, household goods. rurn1tun:, appliances, home improvement 
supplies, hardware, printed mailer, co11fectio11a1y, tobacco, plrnrmacculical. 
person.ii care items, m1tomoti\·e pails and accessories, electronic equipment, 
recordings, office equipment, �(alionary, second hand goods, and simibr goods 
arc bought, rented, aml1or sold, e,cept for any and all types of alcoholic 
be, crages. i\·linor public sc1Yices, such as postal sen ices and film processing 
depots may also be provided: 

( 11, "government sci-vices" means a dc,·clopmenl where municipal, provincial, or 
federal governmt:nt services arc provided directly to the public. Government 
services do not include proteclin! and emergency services, major and minor 
utility sen ices, and public education facilitie-;. Clm·ernmcnt services may include 
go\'crnment mlminis11ation offices, courthou�c-.;, postal distribution offices, 
manpower and employment offices and social sen ices offices: 

(72) "grade" means the ground level adjacent lo the exterior walls ora building. If the
ground is not entirely lc\·cl, the grade shall be the a\'eiagc or the elevation of the
ground around the perimeter of the building:

(7') "greenhouse" mean� a commereial estahlislrn1enl, \\ith or without a building, \\he1e 
vegetables, nowers .ind other plant,.; arc grown for sale as plants, aml which may 
include a market garden or plant nursery: 
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or residents of the single family d\\'ellmg or manufactured home situated on the same 
lot; 

(81) "height" means. \\'hen used in 1cl;ition to a building, the ,·ertical distance between
the grade and the highest point of a building that is not a stairway entrance, a
ventilating fan, a skylight, a steeple, a chimney, a smoke slack, a fire wall. or a
flagpole, or similar de\'icc not .<-tructurally essential to the building:

(�2) "highway" means a hig!m ay as defined in the Public I lighways De,·elopmcnl Act, 
R.S t\ 2000:

(8J) "highway commercial" means a rnmmcn:ia! use intt:nded lo scn·c lhl! motoring 
public and includes, but i-, not limited lo, service or ga-; stations, drive-in reslaurants, 
and motels: 

(8-l) "home occupalion" means any occupation, trade p1olcssion, or craft carried 011

by an on;upant of a d\\'clling as a u:-;c <;ccondary to the resiclt:ntial use of the 
building, and which docs 1101 change the clwracll!r of or ha\'e any cxh:rior 
evidence of such secondary use other than a sign as allowed in this Bylaw. For the 
purposes of this Bylaw, home occupalions arc divided into l\\'O sub-classifications 
• major home occupation-; and minor home occupations - \\'ith specific regulations
for each as indi<:atcd in this Bylaw. A minrn home occupation dues not include
nny business \\hich ,,ould 1101111ally a1t1act more than five (5) clients per week, or
the employment at the dwelling or accessory building-; of any paid assistant, other
th:111 the occupant-; of the dwelling. A major home occupation may inclu<le a
business,, hich \\'ould normally iiltracl more than 11,·e (5) clients per week, but
docs not include the employment at the dwelling or accessory buildings of more
than two (2) paid assistants, olhcr than the occupant and the m:cupant\ 1:1111ily:

(85) "hotel" rncans a building containing rcnlabk units, occupied or equipped lo be
occupied as a temporary abode for tourists or trnnsicnts, \\'hich also may contain a
general n:tail establishment, a drinking cstablishmcnl, or an eating and drinking
establishment: howc,·cr, a hotel shall not include an entertainment establishment
unless specifically provided for in an appro\'cd dc,·clopmcnt permit. A hotel shall not
include a workcamp:

(86) "household" means:

(a) 
(b) 

(c) 

a per�on, or 
two (2) or more persons related by blond, marriage. a wmmon law 
rclalionship, or adoption, or 
a group or not more than li\'e (5) pcr"so11s \\ ho are not related by blood, 
marriage, or :1doptio11, 
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be O\\ ned by either a municipal corporation or agency or by a munic:ipally-mrncd 
corporation or agency: 

(95} "landscaping" means lawns, trees, shrubs, ornamental plantings, fonccs, \\alks. 
or olhcr structure� and materials uscd in 111odcrn landsc.1pc architecture: 

(96) "lane" me,1n'i a 1igh1-of-way on which 111otori1cd ,·chicle-; arc normally ;1llm,cd to
operate which i:,; 10 m (.32.8 It.) or less in width:

(97) "lattice to\\cr" means a non-solid �lructun: m;1dc up of ,·crtical, hori1011tal and
diagonal members assembled in triangular or square faced sections that can be
stacked to obtain height. The structun: can �land by it sci f (self-supporting), on n
foundation, or it may bi: of the type requiring supporting assistance of cable-; (guyed
(O\\'t.:r);

{98) "library and cultural exhibit" means a den:lopmcnt ,, here literary, a1tistic, 
municipal and'or similar rcfcn:ncc makrials in th..: form of books, nrnm1scripts, 
recordings and films nri.: stored, collcckd, available. and distributed for public 
use,\ icwing, or enjoyment: or a de, dop1m.:nt \\here\\ orks or objects of 
historical, scientific or artistic value ,m: collected, presen·cd and exhibited to the 
public. I ib1aiie� and rnllural c,hibih includes libr;mes, 11111seun1s, and :1r1 
galleries; 

14 

(99} "light industrial use" means a de\'eloprnenl \\ hich. in the opinion or the 
fkvclopmcnt ,\uthority. 111ay be 11blc torn-exist compatibly in p1oximity to other 
uses or population concentration-.;. Light industry is u!sually less capital intensi,·e 
than heavy industry, and is more consumer oriented than businc:c,-.;.orientcd. light 
industries require only a small nmount of raw 111akrial-.;, area and po\\'er. For 
fi.trthcr clarilication it means\\ here: 
(a) raw materials arc processed, and or
(b) scmi-linishcd or finished goods, product-.; or equipment ,He manufactured

nnd1or assembled. and or
(c) matcrinls, goods and equipment normally ass;ocinted \\'ith indu::.trial or

commercial busine"s are cleaned. serviced, rcp;iired, salvagc<l, and 'or
tested, and'or

(d} goods nnd cquip1m:n1 a,sociated with personal or household u,c me 
denned, servi ced, and or repaired, and/or 

(c) materials. goods and equipment arc store<l aml 1or transhipped, aml'or
(I) rnnteri;lls, goods and equipment are distributed and'or sold to in"titutions

and/or indu"trial and commercial busini.:s::.cs for their direct use and,or lo
general retail e�tablishnH.:nts and,or other rctail cslabli,;hments for re-;ale to
individual customers, and 'or

(g) personnel arc trained III general industrial operations,

Village of Andrew 
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( 105) "lot width" means the length of a line pmallcl to the front lin e or, in a lot with a 
curn:d front line, perpendicular to a line running bet\\'ccn the mid-point of the 
front line and the mid-point of the rear I inc, measur ed at a distance from the front 
l ine equal to the minimum required front yard; 

( IO(l) "main building" means a building in \\'hich is con ducti:d the m:iin or prim:iplc 
use of the site on\\ hich it is creeled; 

( I 07) "main use" means the primary purpose or purposes for \\hich a building or lot i"> 
used; 

( I 08) "maintenance" means the upkt:ep of the phy�ical form of an y building which 
docs not r equire a permit pursuant lo the Snfely Codes Act. !'vlaintenancc \\ ill 
include p,1inting, replacing flooring. replacing roofing nrnteri:ils, but will 1101

include any activity I hat will increase the ha bitable floor ..irea of any d\\'elling unit 
or the internal volume of any bu ilding; 

( 109) "manufactured home" means :i single family dwelling, manufactured in full
compliance\\ ith both the Canadian Stnndards Association (CSA) Z-2-W Ml I
National �-lobilc I lomc Standard and the Albe1ta Building Code (ABC), bearing a
prominently displaced CSA Z2-tOMI I i\fohilc I lmne label AND an Alberta
i\tunic ipal 1\ffairs lnbel that ccrtif'ie-; compliance to the ABC. Notwithstanding the
requirement regarding labels. �hould a building not have a label. it can still be
considered a nrnnufoctured home for the purposes of this Bylaw should the
inspection and upgrading procedures outlined in Section X.32 of this Byla\\ be
folltmcd. A manufactured home is normally constru<.:Lcd of"f-sik and then
transported lo its site. Upon arriving at the site for local ion, ap,1rt from incidental
opcrntions �uch as place1111.:nt on a foundation and conncelion of utilitie--;, ii j-,
ready for year round use as a dwelling for one household. llmvcn:r. a
numufaetured home may be entirely conslrnclcd OJH,itc;

( 110) "manufactured home park" mcan!i a parcel or land under single ownership
\\ hich ha s been planned an d divided into rentable spaces or lots for the llll1g-tcnn
accommodation of 111a1H1l�1cturcd homes:

( 111) "manure storage facility" means ,1 manure storage facility as defined in the
Agricultural Operation Praclice'i Act:

( I 12) "may" is an operali,·e ,, ord mean ing a choice is ,n ailable, with no particular 
dircclion or guidance intended: 

( 113) "mobile home" means a single dclached dwelling comprised of one or 11101 c
l..irge factory-built sections. It is ma11ul:1cturcJ in compliancl.! with the CSA 2240
�11 I Nnlion..il Mob ile llorne Slandard but not with the Alberta Bu if Jing Code
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(b) that 011 the date this land use bylaw becomes effective docs not, or\\ hen
constructed wtll 1101, c.:omply ,,·ith this land use bylaw:

( 122} "non-conforming use" means n lawful specific use 
(a) being mndc ofl;111d or a building or intended to be made of a building

la,, fully under construction. at the date a land use hylnw affect mg the land
or buildi11g becomes effccti\'c, and

{b) that on the date this land use bylaw becomes effective docs not, or in the
case of a building under construc.:tion ,\ill 1101, comply \\'ith this land use
Bylaw:

( 123) "nuisance" means any act or deed, or omission, or thing, ,, hich is or rnul<l
reasonably be expected to he annoying. or lroubkson1e, or destrueti,c or hannful,
or inconvenient, or injurious to another person and/or their property, or anything
troublesome or bothersome lo other people for\\ hieh complaints aic received
either by the l'vlunicipality's olTice or the Royal Canadian i\1ounlcd Police,
whether 01 not such act or deed or omis-;ion or thing constitutes nuisance at
common law:

(124) "ohncnious" means, when used with reference to a dcvdop1rn:nt, au�<.: \\hich by
it� nature, or from the ni.11111er or carrying on the same, may, in the opinion of the
Dc,·elopmc11t Authority, <.:reatc noi-;c, \'ibralion, smoke, dust or other particulate
matter, odour, toxic or non-lo·de 111at1er, radi.ition, lire, or explosi\'e hazard, heat,
humidity, glare, or unsightly storage or goods, materials, salvage, junk, \\'aste or
other materials, a condition which, in the opinion of the Den:lopmcnt Autho1ity,
may be or 111ay become a nuisance, or" hich adversely affects the amenities of the
neighbourhood. or \\·h ich may interfere with the normal enjoyment of :my land or
building;

( 125) "occupancy 11 
1111;,m-; the use or i11tcndcd u-;e of a building or part thereof for the

:,,helter or support of persons or prope1 t):

{ 126) "occupant'' means any person occupying or ha\·ing control over the condition of 
any property and the activities conducted 011 ;my property, be such person the 
o\\'11er, lcs<;ec, tenant or agent or the O\\ ncr or whcthcr such person n:sidcs thereon 
or conduct<; a business I hereon; 

( 127) "off-higlm ay ,·chicles" means any rno1ori1ed mode of transportation built for
cross-country tr:I\ cl on land, \\'atcr, snow, ice, marsh or swamp land or other
natu1al terrain and, \\'hen designed f<.>r such travel and without limiti11g the
generality of the foregoing includes:

(a) 4-,,heel ,chicles:
(b) Low pressure tire \'chicles:
(c) l\lotorcyclcs and related 2-\\ heel ,·chicles:
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(a) in the case of land o,,ned by the Crown in right of Alberta or the Cnmn in 
right ofC'nnada, the Minister of the Crown hn\'ing the ndministration of 
the land, 01 

(b) in the case of any other land, the person shm, n ns the owner of land on the
municipality's a-;sc::-.snH:nt role prep.ired under !he Act;

( 134) "1rnrccl of land" means !he aggregate or one or more areas of land described in
ccrtilicate of titk ni de::-.cr ibcd in a ccrtilicate of title by reference 10 a plan filed or
registered in a Land Titles office;

( US) "1rnrk mockl" means a type or recreational ,·chide; howc,·er, for 1lw purposes of 
this Bylaw, park models arc not allo\\'ed in any District within this Land Use 
Bylaw unless either 1ccreational ,·chicks or n:creational vehicle parks are listed a-; 
a permitted or a discretionary use \\'ithin the District, aml, further, tha1 n park 
model has been specifically identified and approved by the Dcvelopmenl 
Au1ho1ity within an nppro\'ed development permit. As well, park models shall nut 
be used a::-. d,,ellings \\'ithin the 111unicipnlity. Thc1c arc a number of type:-, of park 
models. Currently, t\\'o types dcsc1 ihed below are recogni1ed by the recreational 
\'Chicle industry. 
(a) Park Model Trailer I 02 is a unit designed to be towed by a hem·y-duty low

vehicle (auto, \'an, pick-up truck, etc.) but is of restricted si1e and ,,eight
so that ii docs nnt require a spccinl highway movement permit. l he
maximum,, id1h \\'hen being lowed is 2.6 111 (8.5 ft.). These uni Ls arc
designed for infrequent lowing, and an: not normally filled with a 12 , oil
system Cor fixtures and appliances. Once on site in the set-up mode it
normally must be connected lo the local utilities. This style is nonmilly
built on a s111glc chassis mounted on wheels. It usually has one or mon::
slide-outs, bu!,, hen in set-up mode lhe gross trailer area nonnnlly does
not exceed 37.2 m' (400 sq. ft.) It conforms to the CSA Z-240 Standard
for rccrentional vehicles.

(b) Park Model Recn:ntional Unit is a unit built 011 a single chassis 111ou111ed
on \\'hcc]o.;, which may be removed and returned to the factory. The unit is
designed to facilitate occasional rcloc.:ation, with living quarters for a
temporary re�idcncc or seasonal use, and normally must be connected to
those utilitie::-. nccessa1y for the operation or installed lixturcs and
appliances. I� IH�rmally has a llnor area, includi_ng lofts, not exceeding 50
m· (540 sq. It.) 111 !he !:>Cl-up mode and has a width greater than 2.6 m (8.5
ft.) in the transit mode. Park Model recreational units almost always
rcqu[rc a special tow n:hicle and a special permit to move on the road as
the width of lhc unit is greater 1ha11 2.6 m (8.5 Ii.). It conforms to the CSA
Z-241 Standard for recreational vehicles.

( 136) "parking area" means the an:a set aside for the storage and/or parking of
,·chicles. Components of parking areas include parking spaces, loading spnces,
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( 145) "public or quasi-public building" means a building which is owned or leased by a
department or agency of the federal or provincial government, or the Municipality for
purposes of public administration and services and shall also include a building for
the purpose of assembly, instruction, culture or cnlighlcmm:nt, or for community
acti\ itics;

( 146) "public or quasi-puhlic me" lllL'ans a use by a department or agency of the fcdc1al
or prm incial gO\ ernmcnt, or the Municipality, for public administration and scr,·ices
and slrnll also irn.:lude 11Sc<; for the purpose of assembly, instruction, culture or
enlightenment. or for co1111111111i1y related activilics;

( 147) "public park" means n dc\'clopn1cnt de!-iigncd or resl:rvcd for active or passi\'\;
n::creational tt<;e, includ111g all natural and man-made open space and landscaping,
facilities, playing fields, and building" 11ml arc consistent with the general
purpoi;es of recreation, whcthcr or not �uch recreational facilities arc publicly
operated or operated by othei 01 ganizat1011s pursunnt to arrangements with the
public authority O\\'ning th1.: public park. Public parks include tot lots, bnnd shells,
picnic ground-:, pedestrian trails nnd paths, landscaped buffers, playgrounds,
\\'akr features, bnsebal I diamonds, football fields, soccer pitches, nnd similar
outdoor sports Ii clds;

( 148) "puhlic-scr\'ing renration area" means a campgrnund, day use a1ea, picnic
site, lodge, hiking and skiing trail and other similar uses as developed by either
private or public intcresh:

( 149) "puhlic utility" IIH!,lll'i a public utility ,is defined in the Act;

( 150) "public utilit� building" means a building in \\'hich 1hc proprit:tor or a public
utility, as defined in the Act, maintains its office or offices and'or maintain� or
�lores nny equipment ust:d in connection with thl! public utility;

(IS I) "rear line" 111c,11h the boundary line of' ,l lot lying opposite lo the front lin.: of the 
lot and/oi farthest from a high\\'ay or road; 

( 152) "rear yard" means a yard extending across till! full wiJth or a lot from the
nearest wall or the mnin building situated on !he lot, to the 11!;1r linl! of the lot;

( 153) "recreation camp" means a tkvclopment that contains accommodation foci Ii ties .ind
is used \\'holly or partly for rl!crentional purpo�es, and without limitation, includes
lrai I riding ranches nnd guc�l ranch1.:s, rural experience camp:;, survi, al training
camps, l'ishing and hunting c,11nps, religious camps and cmnps for dis.ibkd persons:

( 154) "rccrentionnl use" means a recrcalio11al dcvcloprncnl conducted on a unified
basis on a single site where 1h1.: prime reason for location may be to tnke
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( 162) "1·cntal cabin" means a one-room structure (not including a \\ashroom,
bathroom, or toilet) intended for sho1 t term occupancy, often rented fot short
period of time to the traveling or vncationing public;

( l(l}) "residential use" includes the occupation and use or land and buildings by and a'.,, 
dwellings, whether 011 a sca<;onal or year-round basis: 

(164) "RF Technology" means technology operating in the elcctromagnclic radiating
frequency bands;

( 165) "road" mcnns a right-or-\\ ay on \\ hich 111otori/cd, chides ,ire norm�1l1y allo,,·cd to
upcratc, or a road as de lined in thc Act, but docs nut include cither a highway or a
lane;

( 166) "root"' means the top of any cnclosurc, ;1bovc or within the , ertical walls of a
building:

( l(l7) "row housing" means a building consisting or at k;1st three dwclling units with each 
unit ha\'ing direct access to the outside grade, but shall not mean apartment; 

( I 6X) "sea can" means a container, including a sea land rail '.,,hipping container,,, hich 
is used as a storage \'ault. A sea can �hall only be allo\\'cd on a lot and use a� an 
a..:cessory building am\/or use to a main building or use. A sea can shall nol be 
used for a dwelling or any part of a dwelling; and, nol\\ itl1'.,,tanding any other 
pro\'ision of this Bylaw to the contrary. 1101 attached, in any way, to a main 
building: 

( 169) "secondary suite" means a scll'-containcd dwelling unit, clearly secondary in si/e
lo the main dwelling unit within a dwelling, which may or may not share aeccss lo
the outside and/or other facilities with the main dwelling unit:

( 170) "sc.'mi-dctachccl clwclling" means a building used or inlendcd to be used for two
dwelling units, located cnlirdy sidc by side:

( 171) "service station" means a development where gasoline, lubricating oils, and
other automotive fluids and accessories for motor \·chicles arc bought and sold.
Service stations 111ay also inelude facilities for the servicing or repairing of motor
\·chicles, and a towing service dispatch point, but not including body repair or
paint shops. Service stations which do 1101 include any facilities for servicing or
repairing of motor vehicles me oCtcn referred to as gas bars;

( 172) "sci back" means, depending 011 thc cnntcxt of the term, the minimum hori10111al
distance bcl\,·ecn buildings or a lot boundary and buildings;
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{ 183) "sign, canopy" mi.:ans a sign which is part of or 
attached to the outside edge of a canopy but which 
docs not c:--ti.:nd below the bottom edge or su, face 
of the canopy: 

( 184) "sign, fascia" means a sign attached tn or placed
flat against nn c,1c1 ior \'erlical surface of a
building, and projects 110 m01c than 0.3 m ( 12.ff")
from the surface of the building, and docs 1101
project nbo\'c tile roof or parapet Fas..:i:i sign� arc
also called \\'all signs:

( 185) "sign, frec!itanding" menn-, a �ign �upponcd by
one or more uprights. hr�1ce-.; or pylon-:. and su111d,
inc\cpcndcntly of another -.1ruct111c:

( 186) "sign, intlatahlc" 111c:111s a sign made or lle,ibk
material or fabric that is made lo take on a thn:t.:
dimcnsional shape (to blow up like a balloon)
when filled with a sufficient \'Olurnc of air or gas.
Commonly used as a tcmpora, y sign f'or �pecial
events or pro111otions:

Fascia Sign 

Freestanding Sign 

.,. 

Inflatable Sign 
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( 192) "similar use" means a use \\'hich, in the opinion of the Dc\'cloprnent Authority,
doscly resembles another specified use \\'ith respect to the type of acti\·ity.
structure and its compatibility\\ ith the surrounding environment;

( 193) "site" means an area of land designed to ncL'ommodate, and intended to be rented for,
a tent or recrcntional vehicle or cabin:

( 194) "solar array" means multipk solar panels used in conjunction to produce
cleclrieity.

( 195) "solar panel, free standing'' means a de,·icc ,, hit:h is used lo conwrt energy
contained within the �un's 1ays into electricity, which i'> 1101 mounted or attached
to any other structure for suppo1 I.

( 196) "solar panels, rnnf mounted" means a dc,·ice \\ hich is used to conn:rl energy
contained within the sun's 1ays into ckctricity. \\ hich i-; located. nH1u11ll.!d, or
all ached to lhc roof or a �trw.:tun.:.

( 197) "stall" means an area or land upon,, hich a manufactured home is to be located,
and whi<.:11 is I escr,·ed for the exclusi,·c use or the resident-; of that pa1 ticular
manufactmcd home, located within a ma11ufactu1cd home park:

( 198) "storey" rncnns the sp:1ce bd\\'ecn one lloor ol" a multi-storey building anJ the
next floor abo,·c it. The upper lirnit of lhc top �ton�y slrnll be the ceiling abo\'e thc
topmost lloor. A bascmcnt shall not be considered a �torcy:

( 199) "structunil alterations" means the addition to, deletion from, or change to any
building \\'hich requires n permit other than a plumbing permit or an ekctrical
permit pmsuanl to the Safety Codes Act:

{200) "Subdh ision and Dnrlopmcnt Appeal Board" means a Subdivision and 
Dewlopmcnt Appeal Bonrd appointed pursua111 to Villngc's Subdi\'i..,ion and 
Dc\'clopmcnt Appeal Board Bylaw and the Act; 

(20 I) "Suhdh i'iion Authority" me.ms the Subdi, is ion Authority establi'.-.hed pursuant 
lo the Act through the municipality's Subdivision Authority Bylaw: 

(202) "substandard lot" means any lot" hich is smaller, in area or in any dimension,
than the minimum area or di111c11sio11 stipulated in the 1egulalions of the Di'.-.trict in
\\ hid1 the lot is located;

(203) "surnillance suite" menns a d,,cl!ing unit used lo ac<.:ommodatc a person or
persons whose f'unclion is to provide sur,·ci!lancc for the 111aintcm111cc and
seem ity of the dc,·cloprne111;
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(214) "wind energy connrsion !i)'stem, micro'' means a snrnll-scalc wind turbine,
\\ hich i-; small is height nnd diameter and can he instnllccl on the roof of a
building or st1 ucture.

(215) "wind energy co11,·e1·sion system, small'' refc1s to a wind e11c1gy comc1sion
system (\VECS) consisting of a wind lurbinc, n to\\cr, and associated control or
com crs1011 electronics, \\ hich has a ratcLI capacity of not 111orc than 100 k\V, and
\\ hich is intended to pro\'idc electrical power for t1sc 01H;ite (either behind the
meter or off-grid) and is not intended or used to produce po\\'el' for n.:sak.

(216) ""ind turbine tower" refers to the guyed or frecstunding �tnu.:ture that supports
a wind turbine gcncrnlo1.

( 217) "" ind t111·hi11c tower height'' The height abO\ c grnth! or the lixt:d portion of the
\\ ind turbine tower, excluding the\\ ind turbine ,rnd rntor.

(218) "" irclcss communications facility" mean� a l:.1cility that provides
communication service using RF 11.:chnnlogy to tra11s111i1 nml recei\'t: \'Oice.
picture, tC\t and dat,1, in either digital or ,111:ilogue frnm, on a system of elevating
support structures. l hc�c slrudurcs include monopoles. lallicc towers (sclf
supportt:d or guyed) or otlH.:r configurations as m;II a'-, although not limited to.
shelters, tran"millc1s, 1eceive1s, antenna!-., antenna mounts, transm ission lines,
\\ ll\ eguides, transmis�ion line supporting equipment and material, aeronautical
obstruction lights, antenna deicing equipment, antenna power dividers and
matching equipment, co111bi11c1s and utility po\\'er equipment. conditioners and
bat:kup po\\'er sysll:n1s.

(2\9) 11 \\0.-I, camp" nH.:ans n tcmpnra1y re:-idential co111pkx U!->Cd to hou-..t: workt:rs, 
usually hut not necessarily for a contracting Ihm or project. 011 a tc111po1 a1 y b,tsis 
of mnn: than t\\'cnty-cight (28) days and less than one (I) year.,\ \\ ork camp is 
usually made up of a number or buildings, dustcrt:d in such fashion as lo prO\ idc 
sleeping, eating. rcc1cation :md othi.:1 hasii.: living focilitic-.; 

( 220) " yard" means a pa1 t ot" a pared upon or O\'\.'I' ,, hich no building ii; to be erected
unless otht:rwisc pnwidcd for in this Bylaw;

and all other \\'ords and t:xpres�ions han.: the 111canings rcspccti\'t.:ly assigned to them in 
the Act or in common law. 
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2 ! Establishment of 
Districts and Regulations 

2.1 Establishment of Land Use Districts 

( I) 

(2) 

(3) 

For the purposes of thi'> Bylaw. the Village of Andrew i<; di,·idcd into the 
following districts: 

Large I .ot Residential (RI) Dist, id 
Small Loi Residential (R2) District 
Moderate Density Residential (R 1) Dis II ict 
Residential Manufactured I lome Subdivision (RMI I I) District 
Residential l\lanufocturcd llome Park (RMll2) District 
Dm, nto\\ n ( ·ommercial ((' () District 
General Commercial (C2) Dist1 ict 
lndu!,,trial (i\11) Di!>trict 
Community ( P) District 
ln:,;t ituliona I (I) District 
l 'rban Rcsern.: (UR) Db11 ict

For the purpo'>es of this Bylaw, the RI. R2, IU. Ri\1111 mat Rl\1112 Districts sh,111 
be considered lo be Residential Districts. and th..: CI and C2 Districts shall he 
rnnsidcred to be Commercial Dbtricl'>. 

The boundmies of the distdcts lish:d in this Bylaw arc ,is dclinc,1tcd in the LAND 
USE DISTRICT MAP, \\'hich is Pnrl 10 01·1his Bylaw. 

\\'here unc..:rtainly cxisb as lo the houndmics of districts as delineated in the 
LAND USE DISTRICT i\1/\P, the folio,, ing 1ulcs shall apply: 

Rule 1 Where a bound;iry is shown as lollomng a -;trcet or lane, it sh.ill be 
deemed lo follow the ccnln: line thcrcnf. 

Ruic 2 Where a boundary is sh(m n as approximately follo\\'ing a lot line. it shall 
be deemed to fol Im, the lot line. 

Ruic 3 In circumstance<; not co\'crcd by Rules I and 2, the location of the di'-ittict 
boundary shall be dete1 mined: 
(a) where dimensions are set out on the l AND USE DISTRIC r ;\(AP,

by the dimensions so set, or
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3 General 

Administration 

3.1 Control of Development 

(I) No development othc1 than that de�ignated in Section 3.2 shall be undcrlakcn
within the Village unless an application for ii has been appro\'ed and a
dc\'elopmcnt permit hns been issued.

3.2 Development Not Requiring a Perrnit 

( I ) fhc following dc\'clopmcnl �hall not rcqui1c a de\'dopmenl permit: 
(a) the carrying out of \\'orks of maintcnam:e or repair lo any building, 

prO\ idcd that �uch works do 1101 inclmk structural allcrations or major 
\\'orks of reno, a lion that \\'ould 1cquirc a building permit; 

(b} the comp kt ion of a building" hich \\as l,nvfully under construction al the 
date of the first publ1cntion of the notice required by the /\ct, pro\'ided that 
the building is compktcd in accordance with the terms of any permit 
grankd in respect of it and subject lo the conditions lo which such pennil 
was granted, and provided also that the building, whether or not a permit 
was granted in respect of it, is completed \\·ithin ,1 pe1 iml of l\\'cl\'e ( 12) 
months from the said date of the (in,I publication of the notice: 

(c) the use of any such buildings as rcli:rrcd to in subsection (2) for the
purpose for which conslruction was co111menced;

(d) the ert:clion, cons!rnclion, or maintenance, impro\·emenl or altcralion of
gates, fences or walls or other means or enclosure less than 0.9 m (3.0 ft.)
in height in front yards m in side yards abulling a highway or road, and
lcs" than 1.8 m (6.0 ft.) in rear yards or in other side yards, and the
mainlcnancc, improvcrnenl and other ,literal ions of any gales, renccs or
\\'alls or other means or enclosure, unless the fencing material is ra1.or
wire. An app1 oved de\'elopmenl per111i1 shall always be necessary before
ra1or wire is used as a f eneing material;

(c) a temporary building or sign, the sole purpose of\\hich is incidental to lhc
erection or alteration of a building. for \\'hich a permit has been issued
under this Bylaw;

(I) the maintenance and n:pair of public works, �ervices and utilities carried
out by or on bchal f of fede1 al, provincial and municipal public authorities
on land,, hich is publicly owned or controlled;

(g) cxlcnsi\l! agriculture, except ing where the following situations apply:
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_____________ _ 

(o) the demolition or removal of any building or structure for which erection a
de\'c!opmcnt permit would not be 1cqui1cd pmsuant to subsections (d)
through (k) abo\'c, both inclu�i\'e.

3.3 Non-Conforming Buildings and Uses 

(I) A non conforming use of land or a building may be continued, but if that use is
discontinued for a period of six (6) consecuti\'c months or morc, nny future use or

the land 01 building must conform with this Byla,,.

(2) /\ non-conforming ll'>C of part of a building may be extended throughout the
building but the building, whether or not it is a non-conforming building, may not
be enlarged or added to and no struetural alterations may be made thereto or
therein.

(3) A non-conforming use of part of:1 lot may not be l.!\cecdcd or transferred in

(4) 

,, hole or in part to any other part of the lot and no additional bui !dings may be
constructed upon the lot" hilc the non conforming use continues.

A non-conforming building may continue to be u,ed but the building may not be
enlarged, added to, rebuilt or s11uctuinlly nltercd except:
(a) to make it a conforming building,
(b) for the routine maintenance of the building, if the De,·elopment Authority

con�idcrs it necessary, or
(c) in accrndm11.:c \\ith the pm\crs possessed by the Development i\u1ho1ity

pursuant lo the Act and Section 4.3(6) of this Bylaw to approve a
dc\'clopmcnl permit notwith-;t�11Hli11g any 11011-compliancc with the
regulation" of this Bylaw.

(5) If a non-conforming building is damaged or destroyed lo the ex lent of more than
75 percent of the ,,due of the building above its foundation, the building may not
be repaired or rebuilt except in accordance with lhi-.; B} law.

(6) rhe ll!'iC or lnnd or the use of a building is 1101 affected by a change of 0\\ nership,
tenancy, or occupancy of the land or building.

3.4 Developn1ent Approval Authorities 

(I) The Dcvclopmcnl Authority shall be us indicated in the municipality's
Development Authority Bylaw.

(2) The Dewloprncnl Authority Oflic1.:r:
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4 Development 
Applications 

4.1 Application for Development 

{I) An applic.ition for a dc,·clopmenl permit shall be completed and submitted to the 
Dc\'clopment Authority in \\ riling, in the form required by the De\'elopmcnt 
Authority, and shall be accompanied by: 

(2) 

(a) a site plan showing the legal description; the front, rl.!:ir, and side yards, if 
any; any p1m ision for off-st1ect loading and ,chick parking: and access 
and egress points to the site: 

(b) building dimensions;
(c) a statement of the proposed u<;e,; and
(d) a statement of O\\ ncrship of the land and the inlerc:,,t of the applicant

therein.

Each application ri.ir a de, dopment pc1 mil '.:>h,d I be accnmpanicd by a non 
refund.ibk npplicnlion fee as csuiblishcd by Council. 

(3) The Dc\'dopmcnt t\uthnrity Ofliccr may also rcqui1e additional information in
order to assess the con rormity or a proposed de,·e\opmcnt with this Byl;1w l�fon::
considcrntion of the development permit application shall commence. Such
information may include:
(n) the location of existing and prnpo'icd municipal and private storm and

s.initriry sewage collection and di�posal, and \\'alcr supply and distribution
ulilitic;.;, l:mdsci1pcd area-; and buffering and sc-1ccning:

(b) the height and hnri/lintal dinic11'.:>io11s or all existing and propnsi:d
buildings:

(c) outlines ofroof0\erha11gs on nil buildings;
(d) existing and proposed elevations on the site ,md on adjacent sites, road-;

and lanes:
post construction site and building elc\'�11ions;(e) 

( I) floor plans, elevations and sections of any proposed buildings, including
the lowest lloor elevation in either the basement or on the nrnin Ooor in the
princip.il and acce�-;ory building-;:

(g) 

(h) 

Land Use Bylaw 

landscaping plan<;, including the location of existing and proposed trees,
shrubs, grns�cd arcns, renccs, screenings, and outdoor furniture on the site
and on adjacent boulevards \\'ithin road rights-of-way;
drainage plans;
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4 developrnent applications 

an<l/or any other information as may be reasonably required by the De\'cloprnent 
Au1ho1ity 

(5) In addition to the information requirements indicated above, the Development
Authority may require for a proposed industrial use the provision of

(6) 

ell\ ironmcntnl assessment information and a risk assessment to assist the
Development Authority in assessing the crfcct or the proposed development in
relation to the natural and human environments, aml indicate both if and how any
ncgati\'c matters can be mitigated.

In addition lo any or all of the information requirements indicated abo\'c, each
application for n commercial development may be required. at the discretion or

the Dc\·clopment Authority. to be m.:compnnied by the following information:
(a) physical suitability of site \\'ith respect to soils, slopes and drninagc,
(b) the si7t.� and number of parcels and proposed phasing (if any).
(c) servicing requirements and provisions for meeting them.
(d) estimated water demand and anticipated source,
{e) estimated gas demand and anticipated source, 
( 1) type of cf!lucnt and method of treatrncnl,
(g) type of air emissions and method of abatement.
(h) estinrntcd noise generated by th!.! de\'clopmcnt and method or abatement,
(i) estimated light generated by the den:lopment and (if necessary) method or

abatement.
(j) costs associated with pro\'iding new or upgraded tnllnicipal service'>

associated with the de\·elopmcnt,
(k) the requirements and prO\ isions for employee and customer parking and

Cor site ncccss.
(1) a landscaping plan.
(m) cross-sections and elevations for cm:h building,
(n) a list of proposed uses, and
(o) trn11sportatio11 routes and estimated trnnic impact.

P) In addition lo thl.'! informntion requi1c111cnts indicated abo\'e, an application for a
de\'elopment permit !'or the cxca,·ation, stripping or grading of land that is
proposed without any other development on the same land, may include \\ ith the
application, the follo\\'ing information:
(a) location and area of the site where the cxca\'ation is to tnke place,
(b) cxi::.ting land use and vegetation,
(c} the type and dimensions including a,·crage tkpth of the excavation to be 

dune, and the potential, if any. to affect e,isting drninagl.'! palle111s on and 
off the site. 

(d) 
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the depth and varintion in depth of groundwater cncotmlcred in lest holes. 
if required at the discretion of the De\'clopment Authority, 
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4 dovelopn1ent applications 
--------- --

( 13) The Dcn:lopme11l Authority may refuse to ace cpl an application for a
development permit if the application is for a similar development on the same
property as a dc,·elopment permit which has been applied for and refused by the
Development Authority or the Subdivision and Development Appeal Board
within the \m;I .six (6) months.

4.2 Referral of Applications 

(I) Development in proximity lo a I lighway:

Applications for development located within 0.8 km (0.5 mi.) of the right
of-way or a highway, where the proposed dc\'clopment would have 
direct acce'-S from the highway, �lrnll be refcrn:d to Albcrtn 
T1 ansportalion for comment p1 ior lo ,111y decision by the 
Development Authority. 

4.3 Decision 

( I) In making a deci-;ion, lhc Development Autho1 ity may apprm c the application
unconditionally, approve the application subject lo !hose conditions considered
appropriate, approve the application permanently or for a limited period of time.
or refuse the application.

(2) In making a decision, the De, clop1m:nl Authority may also impose such
conditions as arc required to ensure rnmpl iance \\ ith this Bylaw including lloth
the \'erification by either an official appointed by the municipality or by
ccrtilication by either an engineer, an architect, or an Alberta Land Surveyor that
the measures indicnled \\ ithin the various elements of info1 rnation provided with
the application, including any miligati,e or elimination mea::.mes, as described
through the information provided pursuant lo Section 4.1 above, ha\'e been
completed or ,,·ill be undertaken, a.;; appropriate, in accordance with the
Developm1.:nt Authority's approval.

(J) The De\ elopment t\utho1 ity 111ay rcquin; that a, a condition of issuing a
development permit, th1.: applicant enter into an agreement to conslruct or pay for
the construction of roads, pedestrian w:-ilkways or parking areas which serve the
development or which connect the walkway with another walkway system that
serves or is proposed lo serve an adjacent development, lo install or pay for the
installation of public utilities other than tclcconununications systems or works, to
pay an off-site levy, and/or to give scc:urily to ensure that the t1.:1 ms of the
agreement noted herein arc carried out.

(4) The Development Authority may also require that a-; a condition of issuing a
development permit, all requirements of this Bylaw and of Provincial regulations
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4 dcveloprnent appticc1tions 

------------------�----(c) may require the applicant lo post acceptable security guaranteeing the
cessation or removal of the tlcvclopmcnt to the greater of 25° 

o of the\ aluc
of the structure or SI ,000.

4.4 Development Permits and Notices 

(I) Except for 1110-;e pcnnih dcscr ibcd in Seel inn 4.4(J) hcn:of, a perm ii granted
pursuant to th is Part docs 1101 come intn effect unt i I Ii ftccn ( 15) days after the date
that notice of an order, decision, or development permit is recci\'cd as described
in !--ubseetion (4). For the purposes or thi-; Bylaw, notice is deemed to be received
on the fifth day a lier the dale or the is':-.uance or the order, decision, or permit. Any
dc\'elopmcnt proceeded with by the applicant prior lo the expiry of this period is
done solely at the risk nf the applicanl.

(2) Where nn appe:il is matk pursuant lo Pm t 5 of this Bylaw, a de\'elopmcnt permit
which has bcen giantcd shall not come into effect until the appeal has been
determined and the pcnnil Im-; been conli1111ed, modi lied or nullified thereby.

(3) When a permit has been issued for the de\ clnpmcnt of a permitted use, and no
pro\'isions of this Byla\\' ha\'e been reln\ed or \ aricd, 110 notification shall be
gi\·en of the decision e:--.ccpt to the npplicant.

(..J) When a permit other limn a pcnnil lkscribed in Sect inn 4.4(3) hereof hns been
1!--'.>Ucd, the De\·elopmcnt Authority shall immedi.itdy:
(a) post a notice or the decision l:Onspicuously on the property for \\'hich the

application has been made; and/or
(b) mail a notice in\\ riling lo all adjacent land owners who, in the sole

opinion of the Development Authority, may be affected; and·or
(c) publisl1 a notice of the decision in a newspaper circulating in the Vill.lgc,

staling the location of the property for which the application has been
made and the use appro\'cd. 

( 5) Ir the de\·clopmcnt authorized by a permit is not commenced within twelve ( 12)
months from the date or the issue of the de\·elopmenl permit, and completed
\\'ithin three (3) years of the dale or issue, the permit is dccmed to be void, unlcs-;
an extension lo this period is granted by the Dc\·clopmcnt Authority.

(6) A. decision of the De\·clopmcnt Authority on an applirntion ror a lkvelopmcnt
pennit shall be gi\'Cll in writing and a copy of it sent to the applicant.

(7) When the De\'elopmenl Authority refuscs ,Ill applit:alion for a de\ dopmc11t
permit, the dcci-;ion slrnll contain reasons for the refusal.

----- -------
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develop1ner,t appeals 

(c) those adjacent land owners who were notified under this Bylaw an<l any
other person who, in the opinion of the Subdivision and Development
Appeal Board, are .iffected by the order, decision or permit; and

(d) such other persons as the Subdivision and Development Appeal 13oard
specifies.

(.'') The Subdivision and De,·dopmcnt Appeal Board shall make available for public 
inspection before the commencement of the appeal hca, ing all relevant document� 
and materi.ils respecting the appeal including: 

(4) 

(a) the application for the development permit, its refusal and the appeal
therefrom: or 

(b) the order of the De,·clopment Authoiity.
as the case may he.

Al the appeal hearing 1ckir ed to in subsection (I), the Subdi, ision and 
Development Appeal Board .shall hear: 
(a) the appellant or any other person acting on hi,; behalf;
(b) the Dcn:lopmcnl Authority from whose order, th:cision or development

permit the appca I is made, or if n per.son is designated lo net Oil bdrnl f of
the Development Authority, tliat person:

(c) nny other per.son who was se1Ted \\ith notice of the hearing and \\'ho
wishes to be heard or a person acting on his behalf; and

(d) any other per.son who i:lai111s to be arfb:tcd by the order, decision or
pc1 rnit and that the Subdivision and Dc\·clopmcnt Appeal Board agrees lo
hear or .i person acting Oil his bchalr.

5.3 Appeal Decision 

(I) The Subdi\'ision and Den:lopmcnt ,\ppeal Board shall gi\·c ii" dci:ision in writing
together with reasons for the deci�ion within lifteen ( 15) days of the condusion of
the appe,il hearing.

(2) If the decision of the Dc\'elopmcnl Authority to apprO\ ea dc,·elopmcnt pe11nit
application is reversed by the Subclidsion and Dc\'eloprnent Appeal Board, the
de\·dopmcnt permit :;hall be null and void.

(3) If the deciidon of the De\'clop111e11! Authority to refuse a dc,elopmcnt permit
application is re\'ersed by the Subdivi-;ion nnd Development Appeal Board, the
Development Autho1 ity .slwll forlh\\'ilh ,1pprove the de,·clopment pennit
.ipplicntion in accordance wilh the decbinn of the Subdivision and Dc,·elopment
i\ppcal Board.

(4) If the decision oft he Development Authority to approve a development permit is
varied by the Development Appeal Board, the Dcvcloprncnl Authority shall

-- ------
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6 I Bylaw 
Amendments 

6.1 Application for Arnendment 

(I) A person may apply to ha\·c this Bylaw amended by applying in writing,
furnishing reason'> in support of the application nnd paying the fee therefore
n:quircd.

(2) Council may at any time initiate an arncndmcnt In thi'> Bylaw by directing the
Dc\·clopment Authority to initiate an amendment therefore:

(3) All applications for :1111cnd1m:nt to the I and Use Bylaw shall be made to the
Council and shall be accompanied by the fol Im\ ing, namely:

(n) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

nn application f cc according to the govc, ning Lmd Use Bylaw fee 
c.;chcdule a'i amended from time to time by rcc.;olution of Village Council 
shall be submitted tor each npplication, hut if the p1oposed amendment is 
adopted by Council, Council may ddcrmine that !he whole 01 part of the 
application fee may be returned to the applicant; 
a title search for the land .irlcctcd or other documents s.itisfactory to the 
Development Authority indicating the applicant's interest in the s.iid land; 
drnwings drawn on :,;tandard drafting 111�1\erial to the satisfaction of the 
De\\�lopment Authority, which shall be fully dimcm,ioned, accurately 
ligured, explicit and complete: and 
any other in formation deemed necessary by the De\ clopincnt Authority. 

(4) During deliberation 011 the 13ylnw amendment application, Council may refer the
applicntion to such ngc11cics as ii consnlcrs necessary for comment.

(5) Council mny reque�t �uch information as it deems ncce-;sn,y to r�·:1ch a dcc1-,io11
011 the proposed amendment 

6.2 Public Hearing Process 

(I) At the discretion of Council, Jirst reading of a propo.,cd amendment may be given
before the Public Hearing process, and Council may require that th1: applicant pay
a l't:e for advertising according to the governing Land Use Bylaw advertising fee:
schedule as amended from time to time by resolution of Village Council.
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7 I Enforcement 
7 .1 Contraventions and Penalties 

( I ) 

( 2) 

(➔)

(5) 

Where a Development Authority finds 11ml a devclop111c111 or use ofland or 
buildings is not in nccordnncc with 
(a) the Act or the regulations m.1de thereunder, or
(b) a development permit or subdivision approval, or
(c) this Bylaw,
the Dc\elopmenl Authority may, by notice in writing, order the O\\'ncr, the person
in possession of the land or buildings, or the person re�ponsible for the
contra\'cntion, or all or any of the111 to

(1) stop the development or use of the kind or buildings in \\'hok or in
part as directed by the notice, and 'or

(ii) demolish, rcmo\'I.! or replace the dcvelopmenl, and 'or
(iii) take such othc1 mensures as arc specified in the notice

so that the tkvelopmcnt or use of the land or building-; is in nccmdm\cc \\'ith the 
Act, the regulations made !hereunder, a dc\'clopment pcnnit, subdi\·i.sion approval 
or this Bylaw, ns the case may be. 

When: a person fail-; or re ruses to comply,, ith ;111 order directed lo him under 
subsection (I) or an order of the Subdi, is ion and Dcrdopmc111 Appcal l3oard 
within the time specified, the Development 1\ulhority may, in accordance with 
Sect ion 542 of the Act, enter upon the land or building and take such action ns is 
necessary to L"an-y out the order. 

Where the Den�loprnent Authority canie"> out ;111 01dcr, the Council shall cause 
thc costs and expenses incurred in carrying out the order to be plact:d on the tnx 
roll as an additional tax agninst the properly concerned, nnd that arnount shall be 
collected in the same manner as taxes 011 land. 

A person who conlra\·cnes or rails In comply with any prO\ is ion of this Bylaw is 
guilty of an offence and is liable upon summary con\ iction to a fine not exceeding 
$10,000.00 or to imprisonment for not more than one yc.1r, or to both fine and 
imprisornm�nt, pursuant to St:ction 566 of the Act. 

A De\'clopmcnl Authority rnay �uspcnd or 1e\'oke a de\'clopment pcnnit which 
has not been complied\\ ith, following not1ficalion. stating the rensons for such 
action. 
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8 General 
Regulations 

8.1 Accessory Buildings in Residential Districts 

( 1) Where a building is attached lo the main building on a site by its roof, an open or
enclosed structure, a 11oor or a fmnulation, it i'i considered to be a part of the main
building.

(2) 1:xcept as otherwise indicated in thi-; Bylaw. this Section applies within all
Re-;idcntinl Districts.

0) No accessory building or u'ie. other lh,m a parking ,pace or a fence, sh.ill be erected
nr placed within a mi11inn11n requited front ),ml.

(4) Nol\\ 11hstamling Subsection ( 1) ahtm:, the De, elopment Authority may npprm e thc
erection ornn accessory building or use \\'ithin the minimum front yard requirement
pro\'itkd that 110 building i-; locatt.:d within 15 m (50 n.) from the right-of:-,\ay of a
highway or road.

('i) With the exception of a re.ir-cntrnncc garage. an accc,sory building -;hall be situated
on an interior lot so that the e'\lctior wall i!:> at least 0.9 m (3 ft.) from the side and rear 
line" of the lot. 

(6) Garages shall be located .,n that, chicle entrance door-; shall not be do,cr than 5.5 m
( 18 n ) from the boundary line towards which they race or open.

(7) On cot ner lot,. acce,-;ory building, shall be situated so that the side yard ,, hieh abuts
the rnad is not ks., thnn the minimum sick yard requirement for the main building or
u:;c.

(8) An acce!:>sory building !:,hall be not more than ..J.6 111 ( 15 rt.) in height.

(9) Except at the di�crctio11 of thc De, elop111e11t Authority, no aci:es!:>0I y building may
ha\'e a 11oor nrea greater than the l1oor area of the dwelling on the sa1ne lot.

( I 0) An acce!:>-;ory !>torage bui I ding for thc pu1 po�cs of heavy truck and equipment storage,
where allowed in addition to a ,chicle gnrage and other acec!>,oty buildings not
related to hcavy trnck and equipment st01age use, shall bc no larger than 300 m�
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8 general rHgufatiot s 

8.4 Bed & Breakfast Establishments 

A bed and breakfa�t establishment shall comply\\ ith the following regulation<;; 
{I) A bed and breakfast establishment shall not change the principal character or 

external appearance of the dwelling in, ol\'ed. 

(2) Cooking facilities slrnll 1101 be locntcd ,, ithin the sleeping units.

(3) A bed and brcakfost establishment shall comply" ith all of the requirements for a
home occupation described in Sc<.·lion 8.12 of this Byla,,.

8.5 Car Washes 

(I) The minimum lot area shall be 557.4 n/ ((1000 sq. rt.). In the case of sen ice
stations or gas bars including car washes, minimum lot area shall be 1114.8 m 2 

(12,000 sq. ft.).

(2) All lot and builJing requirements pertaining to dri\'e in businesses (Scction X.9)
shall also apply lo car washes.

8.6 Churches & Other Places of Religious Assen1bly 

(I) The lot on \\'hich a pince of religious nssembly is situated shall ha,·e a frontage of
not less than 30.48 111 ( 100 It.) .rnd an art:>a of not less tlrnn 929 rn2 (10,000 sq. fl.),
except in the case \\'here a building for a ckrgynrnn 's residence is lo be erected 011
the same lot. The ,1rca of the lot in this case shall 1101 he fc..,s than 1393.5 m2
(15,000 �l]- 11..).

(2) i\li11imum r1011t, side and n:,ir yards shall be those required \\'ithi11 th!.! District in
which the place or religious assembly is loc;itcd.

8. 7 Confined Feeding Operations & Manure Storage
Facilities 

Confined feeding opernt1011s and manure stor;1gc focilitics for \\'hich an apprO\ al, a 
registration, or an authorizution is required pursuant to the ,\gricultural Operation 
Practices Act arc not regulated by this Bylaw but by that Act. 

8.8 Development on Corner Lots 
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8.12 

8 ye net al reguldttons 

(b) Higher than 0.90 m (3.0 fl.) in front yards, except in the case of a corner
lot, the side yard aujacenl lo the roau shall be deemed lo be a front yard for
the purpose of this subsection; or

(c) Higher lhan 0.91 m (3.0 ft.) within 6.10 m (20.0 ft.) of the inlcrsection of
Innes, roads, or any combination of them.

(3) All npartment or row housing development,; shall proYidc, to the satisfoction of
the Development Authority, a wall, hedge or wooden foncc of not less than 1.22 m
(4.0 ft.) nor more than 1.80 m (6.0 11.) in height, along nny side or rear lines
adj:1ccnt lo any residential use.

(4) All drive-in businesses, car \\ashing establishments, 'it:J'\ ice stations and gas bars
shall provide, to the satisfaction of the Dc\·clopmcnl Authority, solid fences of not
less than 1.22 111 (4.0 ft.) in height nor more than 1.80 m (6.0 ft.) in height, along
any side or n:ar properly lines adjacent lo any residential district.

(5) All other commercial developments shall provide, to the satisfaction of the
Dcvclopmcnl Authority, a \\'Ooden fence of 11ol n101e than 1.80 111 (6.0 rt.) in
height along any side or rear lines adjnccnl lo any n:sidcntinl distric

(6) Neither razor \\'ire nor bnrbcd \\·in: shnll be nllowed \\'ithin Residential Di!:>lricls.

(7) 

( I ) 

(2) 

Razor wire shall not be used in the municipality ,,i1hout a devclopmcnl pcrmil
ha\'ing been issued lo allo,, its use.

Barbcd wire shall bc used as a fencing nrntcrial only if a dc\'clopment permit has 
been issued lo allow its usc. 

Home Occupations 

All dc\clopmcnt pcrmils issucd for home occupations �hall be revocnble al any 
time by the development authority, if, in its opinion, the U">e i� or has become 
clclrimenlnl lo the nmcnities of the neighbourhood in which it is located. 

A minor home occupation �hall comply with the folio,, ing regulations: 
(a) A minor home occupation shall not employ nny person 011-silc othcr than n

resident of tl1c d\\'clling.

(h) No oflensi,e noise, vibration, smoke, dust. odour, hc,11, glare, electrical 01

radio disturbance detectable bcyoml the boundnry of the lot on \\'hich the
minor home occupation is located shall be produced by lhc home
occupation.

-------------
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8.13 

8.14 

(5) 

8 generaf regulations 

indication or the anticipated number of business visits per week, and 
detaib for !he provision of parking along wi1h other pertinent details of the 
business operation. 

(h} When a den:lopmcnt permit is issued for a home occupation, such pcrmit 
shall be tcrm111atcd should the applicant\ acatc the property fnr which the 
permit ha-; been issued. 

(c) i\ minor or m.ijor homc occupation shall not occupy more than 20° o of the
lloor area of the main dwelling or 35 m� (375 sq. ft.}, \\'hichcvcr is the
lesser.

(d) llomc occupations shall nol in\'Ohc:
(i) nctivitic" that use or store ha;ardous material in quantities

execeding those found in a normal household; or
(ii) any use !hat would, in the opinion of the development authority,

materially intcrfcn: with or nffcct the use, enjoyment, or \'aluc of
11cighbou1 i11g properties.

A pe1 m it issued for a home occupation is \'.I I id fo1 one (I) year or longer ns 
dctennincd by the De\·clopmcnt Authority. It is the obligation of the dc\clopcr to 
seek renewal of a development pe1 mil prior to the expiry of the time period for 
which the initial permit was issued. The Dcvclopmi.:nt Authority shall consider 1he 
rcnc\rnl on its merit-;. 

A slop order may be issued at nny time if, in the opinion of !he Dcvdopment 
Authority, the operator of the home occupntion ha'i violated any provisions of this 
Bylaw or conditions of the approval of the dc\'elopmc.:nl pct mit and complaint'i 
based on the operation of the home occupation ha\'c been rccei\C:d. 

Intensive Agriculture 

/\II dc\·elopmcnt proposals for intensive agrin1lturc shall be considered and decided upon 
by the Devdopmcnl Authority individually based upon their individual merit and 
consideration should be given to such items as site selection, waste disposal, first owner 
priority, and the distance from watercourses and \\'atcrbodies, and from roads and 
high\\'ays. 

Keeping of Domestic Pets & Livestock 

The keeping of domestic pets nnd animals in the Residential Districts slrnll be in 
accordance with the following, \\'tlhout the need to obtain a de,·elopmcnt permit: 
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8.16 

( I ) 

(2) 

8 general regulations 

Manufactured & Mobile Homes 

Before a development permit application is appro\'cd for a manufactured or 
mobile home, the dcvclopmenl authority �hall a�k the applicnnt for vcrilication 
that the home complies with both the CSA Z240 MI I Nal!onal Mobile I lorne 
Standard and the Alberta Building Code (ARC) by \'irtuc or the exi"tcncc of 
,1ppropria1c l:1bels. Ir either the CSA Z240 or the Alberta Municipal Affairs label 
is missing, the development aulhority will nx1uirc an inspection prior to approving 
an application for n development permit for the location of the manufactured 
home or mobile home on a lot. That inspection is to be done by an Alberta Safety 
Codes Officer and is to indicate whether, and under\\ hat circumstances, the 
manufactured or mobik home can regain a CSA Z240 label, and can be modi lied 
to comply with the regulations made pursuant to the Alberta Safety Codes Act. 

Should one or both labels not be attached, and therefore should an inspection by 
an Alberta Safety Codes Oniccr be required, a copy of the inspection report shall 
be prO\•ided to the Development Authority. Should the inspection indicate that 
upgrndcs to the manufactured or mobile home arc tH.!ccs<;nry to bring the home 
into compliance with the CS/\ Z240 standard or regulations made pursunnt to the 
Alberta Safety Codes /\<.:t. the Development Authority will assess the nature of the 
required upgrades and, in consul tat inn with the applicant, determine if the 
npplicant is willing lo undertake the upgr.:idcs necessary, in terms of both co�! and 
time. If the applicant indicntcs. in\\ riling, that he is willing to undertake the 
upgrades, the Devclop111enl Authority may appro\'c the dc,·elopmenl permit 
application, but only 011 condition that all required upgrades arc made and that the 
Development Authority rccci\'e \'crification from an /\1bcrla Safety Codes Officer 
that such upgrades ha\ e been satisrm:torily completed prior to m:cupancy of the 
manufactured or mobile home as a dwelling. 

{1) Should both labels be altachcd Ill the manufoctun.:d or mobile home, the 
development authority wi 11 still require, as a condition of lhl! apprO\ al of a 
de\'clopmcnt permit. that an inspcction by an Alberta Safety Codes Oniccr be 
undertaken, that the inspection report be provided to the Development Authority, 
and should the in�pection indicate that upgrades to the manufoctun:d or mobile 
home arc ncce.s.sary to bring the home into compliance\\ ith the requirements of 
the regulations made pursuant to the Safely Codes Act, all required upgrade� shall 
be made, and further require that all of these steps be undertaken prior to the 
occupnncy of the 1m1mdnctured or mobile home as a d\\'elling. 

( 4) In add it inn to the requirements of 8.3( I) and 8.33(2) above, ,I 111anufoctured or
mobile home must meet the following aesthetic regulations:
(a) The height of the main lloor above grade shall be consistent\\ ith the

height of the 111ai11 lloor of dwellings in the immediate and general area;
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8.18 

8 yenerc,1 re�1utations 

(5) Entrance<; and Exib

Not more than I\\O al'.ces,es for \'chides to a 1oad, cnch of a minimum width or

7.62 m (25.0 ft.}, shall be permillcd, provided ho,\e\cr, that one (I) combined
motor \'chicle entrance and exit may be permitted, not less than 9.14 m (30.0 ft.)
in ,, idth.

(6) rhc O\\ner, tcnnnt, operator or person in charge of a 1110\d shall at all lime�:

( I ) 

(2) 

(a) maintain the lot and the buildings, structures and impro\·crncnts thereon in
a clean, ncnt, tidy nm! attractl\'e condition and free from all rubbish and
debris:

(b) maintain garbage facilities to the satisfaction of the De,clop1m:nt
Authority;

(c) rnaintnin an appropriate fence, where required by the Development
Aulhorily, not less thnn 5.0 ti. in height, a1m11HI the boundarie<; or the lot:
am!

(d) landscape and keep the lot landscaped lo the sutisfaetion of the
Development /\uthorily.

Moved-In Buildings 

The mm·cnH!nt of any building ontu a lot, \\'hcther permanently or for a specific 
period or time, and whet he, or not the building i<; portable or can ea-;ily be rcmm ed 
from the lot, �hall requite an appro\·ed development permit. 

The De, elopment /\uthu1 ily m,1y I equirc the applicant to prm itk an al'.1:cp\able 
security equal lo the estimated amount of 1cp�1irs, to ensure completion of any 
rcnO\ at ions '>Cl out u-.; a condition of appro\·al of a permit. 

8.19 Multiple Dwelling Developn1ents 

( I ) Before any application for de, dopmcnt or rnw lwusing or nn apartment can be 
considered, the applicant mu!>l �ubmit to the Oc\'dop1111.:nl Authority. in addition 
to those rct1uiremcnh or Section 4.1 (3) of lhi" Bylaw: 
(a) Design pkms and" 01-king drawings, including de, at ions: and
(b) Site plans �ho\\ ing the proposed

(i) Location and position of �tnictures on the lot, indt1tling any signs:
(ii) I ocntion and number of parking spaces, c.xits, cntncs. and dri\'e,:
(iii) Location of an acccs-; to ga1 bagc sloiage areas; and
(iv) Landscape plan of the entire site which -;hall al-.;o show i11Lcnded

fencing and -;urfocing for drives and pa1king areas

- -------- --
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(iv) is a building, as defined in the Condominium Property Act, that is
the subject of a condominium plan to be registered in a land titlt!s
office under the Act; or

(v) 1-; lo be occupied by a person or persons and located on the lot 011 a
temporary or short-term basis, \\'heie the second dwelling is Ill ht:
u-.cd by pnrents, grandparent!-. or a disabled rclati\'e; or

(\'i) 1s to be occupied by a person or person!> and located 011 the lot on a
temporary or short-term basis \\hilc building a single family
d\\'clling on the -.amc lot.

(2) If apprm ing a development permit under the cireumstanccs described in
Subsection 8.2{ I )(b)(v) above, !he Dc,·elopmcnt Authority shall issut: such a
permit only for n period of time not to exceed three (3) years. All the other
regulations of this 8yl:1w must be met by the de, clopmcnt. Sm:h permits may be
reissued if the l,111dowrn:r or m:cupant makes applic:1tion within thrt:c (3) years
after the penrnt has be<.:n approved: however, !-\ICh ,ene,,al will be subject to a
complete re\'iew by the De\'elopment Authority to dctennine if the rclation-;hip
be!\, een occupants sti II exists and, if issued, "i II again be issued only for a period
of time 1101 to cx<:ecd three (3) years. If the 1elationship is del<.:rmined to not exist,
or if, for any other reason the de, L'lopmenl permit i" refused, the second d\\ elling
\\ i 11 be n.:lllO\ ed ro, t h\\'i th.

()} Ir apprm ing a dc\'elopment p<.:nnit under the cin:mn::,tances described in 
Sub!>cction 8.2( 1 )(b)(vi) abo,·c, the Dc,·clopmcnl Authority shall issue such a 
permit only for a period of' tim1: not lo exceed one (I) year. All the other 
regulation, ol this Bylaw nrn"t be met by the de\'elopmcnt. Such permit-; may be 
rci�-;ucd if the landowner or occupant makes application onl! ( I) year alter lhc 
permit has been apprO\ed; howc\'cr, such renl!wal "ill be subject lo a co111pktc 
review by the De, elopmenl Authority to determine if the related com,lruction i::. 
still undcrnay and, if i-.sued, will again be issued only for a period of time not lo 
exceed one (I) ) c,,r. Ir the construction is not undcrn ay or has st al led, or i r, for 
any other 1ea-.on lhc de, elopmcnl permit is refused, the s<.:cond d\\'elling will be 
rcmo\'ed forthwith. 

(·0 If the addition.ii dwelling unit is as defined in Section 8.2( 1) abmc, the 
Development Authority may, as a condition of the approval of the second or 
,1ddi1ional d\\clling unit, require that the dwelling unit be placed on the lot in such 
a manner a, to allow for any future subdi\ is ion of parcels of land containing the 
dwelling unit, from the remainder of the titkd area, \\'ith such other conditions 
relevant thereto that the Development Authority may deem advisable. fhi-; 
regulation doc-; not imply any future con1millm:11t regarding the approval or,,

subdi, ision of ,rny dwelling units on a parcel of land. 
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(7) 

( 1 ) 

(a) within an indi\'idual lot; or

8 �Jenerat regulations 

(b) \\'ilhin each n:crcational vehicle stall located in an appron:d
campground'rccreational trailer park.

All de\clopmcnt permit applications to allow more than four (4) propane tanks, or 
any number of propane tanks with a Iota I capacity which exceeds 91.0 kg (200 
lbs.), to be located within individual stalls, in approved campground or 
recreational vehicle park, will be required to include an Emergency Response 

Plan, prepared by the developer, at no cost to !he municipality. The Emergency 
Response Plan will be circulated lo the municipality's Fire Department for 
appro\'al prior to issunncc of a development pcnnil. 

De,·clopmcnt permits is-;ued for more than four ( 4) propane tanks or any number 
or propane tank-; with ;i total cap;icity which exceeds 91.0 kg (200 lbs.)\\ ill only 
be granted for a period of one year. New de\'clopmcnt pennit applications must be 
�ubmitlcd annually if the proponent\\ ishes to extend the development period. 

Off■-Street Loading

All dc\·elopmrnt-; shall: 
(a) provide loading spaces, ench having dimension-; of not less than 3 m ( I 0

ft.} in \\·idth, 7.5 m (24.5 ft.} in length, ;ind 4.2 111 ( 13.75 ft.) in height:
(b) provide vehicular ingress to, and egress from, a street or lane such thnt 110

backing or turning 1110,cments of \'Chicles going to or from th� site cause
inkrfcrcnce ,, ith traf

f
ic in the abutting streets or lanes:

(c) be sited nt an elevation or elevations cnnvcnient ton 1n.1jor floor level in
the building or to a utility elcvntor St'l'\ ing each major floor level; and

(d) be so graded and drained as to dispose of all storm water runoff. In no case
shnll drninagc be allm,cd to cross side\\alb,

(2) Number of ()ff .. Strcet Loading Spaces

(a) In a commercial or industrial warehouse or similar dc\·elopmenl (other
than those indicntcd in Subsection (b) belm, ):
(i} of less that 460 ni 2 (4951.5 sq. rt.) of lloor nrca, one (I) space, 
{ii) for between 460 n/ (4951.5 sq. ft.) and 2300 m2 {24,758 sq. Ct.) of 

floor an::a, two (2) sp,1ces, 
(iii) for each additional 2300 m2 (24,758 sq. ft.) or fraction thereof, one

(I ) spac.:.

(h) For an office building, place or public assembly, public co1l\'alcscent
home, institution, club or lodge, public utilitr, school, or for any other use
other than a n::sidcntinl use, for 1.:nch 2300 m· (24,758 sq. ft.) of !loor area
or fraction thcreoC one (I) spncc,
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(b) \Vi thin the i\l l District, the De, clop1ncnt Autho1 ity may require some
parking �paces provided to be a 1ni11inmm \\ idth of3 .0 111 (IO rt.) and a
minimum depth of 20 m (65.5 n.). spc<.:llk,1lly designed for large truck-;.
�1am:m cring aisle-; and acccs-;c:, will be si1.cd apptopriately to permit
\ ehinilar acccs, to these space,.

(3) St11foci11g and Drainage

(a) l:H�ry off :;tn:ct parking space prm idcd, and tln.: access the1do, shall be
hard -.;urfaced ii' the ac<.:ess is from a street or lane which is himl smfaccd;
parking area<; must be paved or of gr:l\'cl mixture as approved by the
Dcn:lopment Autho1 ity.

(b) Ead1 pat king area slwll be so graded and drained as to dispose of all strnm
water 111nolT. In no <.:asc shall drainage be alll)\\cd to cross a sidewalk
unless allo\\'ed otherwise by the De, elopmcnt Authority.

(4) Rel)uired Nlunber of OIT-Strect Parking Spm:es

------- ----- -
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8.25 

8.26 

-

( I ) 

(2) 

( I ) 

(2) 

(3) 

Industrial 

Any industrial use or public 
utility building 

I lo<,pitals and Similar U!>cs 

1 lospitals, $anilariurns. 
convalescent homes, etc. 

I per 3 employees on maximum shift 
provided that thi$ standard may be \',ll icd 
by the Development Authority 

I per93m�{l001 sq. ft.)offloor 
area, or I per 4 beds plus I for cwry 2 
employees on maximum shift, \\hiehc\er 
i-: greater 

Projection Into Yards 

No po11ion of any building shall project 01110, o, er or into a minimum required yard. 

Notwithstanding Subsection (I) abo\'e, the portions of an al\achmenl to a main 
building which may project over a minimum required yard an:: 
(a) steps, e�1vc-:. gu\11:rs. sills, patios, and decks, or other similar projections,,, itli

the amount of the projection to be as allo\\'ed by the Development Authority;
(b) canopies over entrances In buildings, pro\'idcd such projections nre

cantilevered and do 1101 exceed 0.91 111 (3.0 ft.); and
(c) any other features which, in the opinion of the De, elopmcnt Authority, arc

similnr to the foregLling.

Protection From Exposure Hazards 

The location of any liquef ied petroleum gas (LPG) storage Lank ,,ith a ,,atcr 
capacity exceeding 9080 I {2000 gal.} ,;;hall be in accordance with the requirement 
of the Oe\'clopment Oflicer, but in no case be les� than a minimum distance of 
228 m {748 ft.) rrom assembly, institutional, mercnntile or residential buildings. 
Nor shall a storage tnnk be placed within a minimum of 38 m ( 124.5 lt.) of the 
centre line of a grid mad, 41 m ( 13-t.5 ft.) from the right-of-way of a minor t\\ o 
lane highway or 70 m (230 ft.) from the right-of-way of a major two-lane 
highway. 

LPG containers\\ ith a \\'nlcr capacity of less than 9080 1 (2000 gal.) shnll be 
located in accordance\\ ith regulations under the Alberta Safety Codes Act. 

Flammable liquid-; storage tanks al bulk plants or sen ice slations shall be located 
in nccordan<.:c with rcgul,1tions under the Alberta Safety Codes Act. 
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(I) 

8 genE rat regulations 

Recreational Vehicles 

Notwithstanding any other provision of this Bylaw to the contrary, no person may 
occupy a recreational ,·chide on any lot unless n devdopment pcrmit has been 
received for the plm:emcnt and use of the recreational vehicle. 

(a) If the intention is lo rent the recn:alional vehicle for any consideration
(whether for money or for goods or service in kind), a dc\'elopment pennit
for a m.:rcationnl \"chicle park must be approved. Such a permit may only
be approved in Distri<:ls where recreational , chicle parks arc listed as a
permitted or n discn.:tionmy use.

(b) If the intention is lo ha\'c the recreation al ,·chicle occupied by person or
persons, but not have any arrangement for any consideration as des1.:ribcd
in Subsection (i) above, a development permit for the placement of the
1c1.:rentiomtl vehicle as an accessory building and use must be appro,·ed.
Such a pc1 mil may only be approved in Distri1.:ts where residential use" arc
listed as a permitted or a discretionary use, and may only be appro\'e<l for
a period of time, which period shall not cxcccd six (6) months. In audition.
no more than one (I) recreational vehicle used for -;uch a purpose shall be
allowed on any lot. and the plncement of the recreational vehicle shall
nbidc by all requiremcnls ftlr accessory buildings on the subjcc:t lot.

{c) If the intention is to store an unoccupied rccrealional ,·chiclc, unless a
de,·elopmcnt permit has been issued for Outdoor Storage which inclmlcs
recreational ,ehiclcs, no more thr111 one (I) n:crcational vehicle shall be
allowed on riny lot. No de\'clopmcnt permit shall be required for the
-;toragc of one (I) unoccupied recreational vehicle on a lot.

(2) Notwithstanding �.28( I) above, \\'ithin tht: Residential (RI, R2, JU, RMI 11 and
RM IIS) Districts. a dt:\'elopment permit for the placement and use of a
rccrcationril Ychiclc i-; 1101 required ror nnn-rcntal ocrnpntion or one (I)
recreational vehicle ror no mon.: than t\\'o (2) wceks.

(3) No recreational, ehiclc shall be permanently connected to any utility or municipal
sen ice, such as power, gas, water supply or sanitary �ewagc disposal facilities
unless the recrcational vchidc is located in an approved recreational ,·chicle park.

(➔) No recreational ,chicle, whether located within a recreational vehicle park or on a
lot, may have a:,sociated with it any more than two (2) accessory structures,
buildings, or othet appurtenances, in mldition to fences, be11chcs, fire pits, picnic
tables, a <snrnll shed with a maximum :,i1.c of IO m� { 107.6 sq. ft.), and a screened
or roofed patio around or beside the recreational ,·chicle.
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(f) At lhe discretion of the De\'clopment Authority a maximum of live (5)

signs may be allo\\ cd on a 101, including lempornry signs and poiiable
signs.

(g) Signs ,,111 nol be .1110\\'ed on lcnccs in Rc:-.idcnti:11 Districts or Commc1cial
Oi:,.tricts.

(6) Care and Maintenance of Signs

(a) All �ign<; "hall be mnintaincd in good and �afr ::,,t1 uctural condition and
::,,hnll be periodically rcpnintcd.

(b) \Vhc1c the Dc,·dopment Authm ity ddcrmine-; that a sign is abandoned or
in an O\'erall state of disrepair they may. by notice in writing to the O\\'ner
of 1hc land on which tht: sign is localed and, if it is indicated on the sign,
the O\\ ner or operator of the sign, order the O\\ ncr of the land and the
o,, m:r or operator of the sign to:
(i) remove the sign and all rel.1tcd structur e component-.;\\ ithin ,, hat

(ii) 

the Development Authorily deems to be a rea-;onabh: period of
time, or
take such mc,,surcs as they may specify in the notice to allcr :-iml or
1cli.11bish and/or repair the sign.

{c) Failure to remove the sign or to comply\\ ith the measures specified in the 
notice dcsc1 ibed in Subsection (b) above may n.:sult in the i-;sunncc of a 
, iolation ticket a-; ch:sc1 ibcd in this BJ law. 

(d) The notice described in Sub"cctio11 (b) above slwll be considered to be n
stop cmkr for the purpo,es of this Bylaw.

(7) T>pe or Signs

(a) A Frame Sign-;

Land Use Bylaw 

(i) Nol\\ ith!)tanding any other pnn-ision or this Byla\\' to the contr;ir y,
A-fiamc sign:- shnll be allmvcd only in Commercial Distri<.:K

(ii) 

(iii) 

I he maximum area or each A-frame sign face,, hich is located 011 

a sidewalk �hall be 0.7 111
2 (7 5 sq. ft.). Figure 27 illustraks area 

and height requirements ror A frame signs. 

The maximum area of each A-frame sign race located in another 
location, ,lpj1l'O\cd by the development m1thority, -;hall be I .5 n/ 
( 16.0 sq. ft.) 
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iron bracing, guy\\ ires or ::.imilar support elements arc visible 
from a road or lane. 

(c) Frec!>tamling Signs

(d) 

Land Use Bylaw 

(i) The sign area for a single or mulli-focctcd freestanding sign ::.hall
be the average of the total area of all freestanding sign foccs.

(it) One (I) freestanding ::.ign per business frnntnge may be ercctc:d on
a site having a minimum business frontage of 15.0 m ( 49 .2 It.) al
road level.

(\') 

Notwithstanding Sub-;cction (b) abo\'C, a maximum of one (I)

fn:cstanding sign may be allowed per site except:
(A) where a site has more than a 90.0 m (295.3 fl.) frontage,

one ( 1) additional f reestanding sign may be c1cctcd al the
discretion of the Development Authority.

(B) where a site is con::.idcrcd by the Dcvclopmcnl Authority to
be a double ftonting site, caclt frontage may ha\'e
freestanding !>igns pt oviding that the freestanding signs arc
at least 90.0 m (295.J 11.) apa1t

(C) Addition.ii sign-; may be allowed at the discretion of the
Dewlopmenl Authority.

The total sign nrca of all fh:c::.tamling signs on a site ,hall not 
cxn�cd 0.3 m� (3.2 sq. rt.) in an:a for each lineal metre of f rontage, 
to a maximum of 8.4 n/ (90 sq. rt.). 
-1 he maximum height of a freestanding sii:tn shall be 7.0 m (23.0
n.). 

(, i) Where a frcc,tanding sign and a projecting sign arc located along 
the same frontage of a site, a minimum distance of IO O m 
(32.8 fl.) shall be maintained bc1,,ccn the sign..,, 

(\ ii) Any support sltudun.! for a freestanding sign shall be set hack a 
minimum or 0.3 m (IO ft.) from any ,itc line and no part of the 
rrecstanding sign itsd r shall encroach onto or m·crlrnng. an adjacent 
site. road or l,111c. 

Portable Signs 
(i) Any support structu1e for a portable sign slwll be sci b,1ck a

minimum of 0.5 m ( 1.6 ft) from any site line and no pail of a
porlabk sign !>hall encroach onto nr ln-erhang an adjnccnt site, road
or lane.

(ii) No more than one (I} portable sign �hall be located on a site.
(iii) Not,, ithstanding Subsection (ii} abo\'I..', one (I) portable sign may

be allowed for c,1ch busine'>S in a multiple-occupancy development
provided llwt no poi table ..,ign is locntcd doscr than 15.0 m (49.2
ft.) to another portable sign.

(i,) All pnrtabk signs shall be double-faced. 
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r 

Upper limit shall be the roornne 
unless the existing majority of 
signs exceed the roonine. In this 

I case, the upper limit shall be the 
/ upper limit of such existing wall 
; signs. 

lower limit 
(Window Head) 

Figm·c 2: Fascia Sign placement on a one sto1·cy huilding 

( 13) in the case of a one storey building. the upper limit or the
porlion shall be either:
I. lhe roolline of a tlat-roo fed bui [ding, or, \\ l1cre

there is an ex i:-;ling majnrity of \\'all !>igns which
exceed the roolline. the upper limit of such existing
wall -;igns. or

2. a maximum or0.8 m {31.5 inches) abo,·c the line of
the ean:s, if there is a parapet wall, provided that
the sign dol.'.S 1101 project abo,·e the upper edge of
the parapl:l. or

Figure 3: Exam11lc of a Parapet \Vall and Eans 

3. the line of the ca,c�.
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2. there is 110 rnorc than ont: (I) sign per building foec
above the third storey.

(iii) A wall sign may be allowed on the side \\all of a building facing a
ro.id where a development is located on a corner site provided that
the sign i'$ integrated with the other signagc on the building and is
of 1he s;n111c height and width.

(i\') Any other location for a \\all sign sh.ill be at the discretion of the 
Devdoprncnt Authority, who shall have com,ideration for the 
aesthetic quality nnd compatibility of the proposed wall sign\\ ith 
adj.icrnt dt:n�lopments. 

(h) lnflalnblc Signs
(i) A small inllalablc style sign can be placed on an appro\'ed

temporary sign location, and docs not require .i development
pcnnit, p1ovidcd it is, no larger than 5.5 1112 (59.2 sq. ft.) a-;

(ii) 
applicable.
Larger inflatable signs require that a dc\clopmcnt pcr111it be
;1pplicd for, and ,1pproval obtained bdorc inslnllation.

(iii) One inllatablc sign may be localed on a site and 111ust be tethered
or anchored so that it is touching the ground surface to,, hich it i-.;
anchored.

(iv) The maximum height of an inlbtnblc �ign slrnll be the allo,\cd
height of a freestanding sign fur the site.

(\') ,\n inllatable sign can only be located on a site (\\ ice in a calendar
ycar and 1101 for longer than JO conseculi\'c days.

( \ i) lnll.1lable signs cannot be locnlcd 011 the roof ofa slrw:tme.

(X) Signs in or Adjacent to Residential Districts
(a) Except as provided in Subscctions (b) and (c) below, no sign shall be

permillcd in Rcsidential Dist1 icls except for place,; of\\ or�hip, school-.; or
otl1er public inslitutions.

(b) An apprO\cd 111njor home occupation may display a sign, not larger than
0.2 m- (2 -;q. Ii.) in the,, indow of the d\\'clling.

(c) An appro\'ed bed and breakfa-;t 111ay display a sign, not 1.-irgcr than 0.2 m�
(2.0 sq. ft.). rr outsidc, 1l1c sign shall be placed in a location that is
satisfoctory to the Development Authority. Altcrnatin:ly, the sign may be
displayed from inside a window oftl1e dwelling.

(d) One (I) freestanding sign per �ile may be allo\\'cd for the purpose of
idenli fying the name nf a multi-fo111ily dwelling, a manufacturcd home
park, a neighbourhood, or a subdi\'ision, prO\ idcd:
(i) the sign area docs not cxcccd 5.0 n/ (53.8 sq. n ).
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(3) 

( 4} 

(5) 

( l} 

(2) 

(3) 

8 gene r (' I I e g u lat ion s 

abo\'e, and agree within an agreement that can be ca, catcd again�t the titles of 
the affected lands, that he and/or any subsequent l.mdo\\ ners shall be 
responsible for any damage or loss caused by flooding or subc;idencc. 

The Development Autho1 ity may impose conditions on !he appro\'al of ,l 
deH!lopmcnl pcnnit requiring the retention of trees, or additional planting of �uch 
a type and extent that is considered necessary. 

The Development Aulhorily may prescribe setback and.or buffering requirements 
for u,cs which may be incompatible \\ ilh adjacent land usl!s. 

The Development Au tho, ity may prescribe or approve screening for w,es \\·hich 
in\'olvc the outdoor storage of goods. machinery, vehicles. building materialc;, 
waste materinl'>, and other similar uses. 

Solar Energy Collection Systen1s 

Solar energy collection sysh.:ms shall only be al lo\\'ed a<; accessory de, clopmcnls. 

G1ound mounkd solar L"olkclors shall be located in a �idc or n:ar yard only. 

When a solar energy collcL"lio11 system is installi.:d on a lot, accessory :,11uc1un:s or 
\'egctation on an abutting lot should not be locah:d so as to block the solar 
collector's access lo solar energy. The portion or a -.olar collector that i'> protected 
1s the portion \\·hich: 
(a) is located so a-, not to be shaded bet\\'ccn the hours of l 0:00 a.m. and 3:00

p.m. by ,1 hypothetical 3.66 m ( 12 fl.) obstrudion locakd on the lot line:
and,

(b) has an area not greater than one-hair ot'the heated lloor area of the
�tructure. or the large'>! of the '>truc1111 e,, to be '>ervcd.

Nol\\ ilhstanding the foregoing. thl! Village shall 1101 be held responsible for 
prolecling acce-;" lo solar energy on pri, ,1tc land. 

(4) No solar energy collection sy�tc111 that i'> tied into a grid shall be installed until
evidence l1c1s been gi, en thnl the utility ha" been informed of the customer's intent
to in�lall an inll.:n.:onnec!ed c11<.;lomer-m, ncr gener.itor. A copy of n lcth:r to the
applicant's utility is sufficient. No rc-.ponse or evidence of npproval from the
utility is required. Off grid system<; and grid-tied systems tlrnt arc not cnpable of
feeding onto !he grid" ith ad\ anccd control grid fault protection and disconnect
s\\'ilchcs co,ered under the elcctril:;il codl! �hall be exempt from the requirement.
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wind energy conversion system, the Development Authority shall consider input 
from: 
(a) 

(b) 

any adjacent municipality should the proposed dc\·clopment be locah:<l 
within 2 km ( 1.2 mi.) of the municipality; and

landowners within 2 km ( 1.2 mi.) of the proposed lkn:lopmcnt. 

(2) \\'ht:n making an application for a development permit for a I arge \Vind F111:1 gy
Conversion System, the developer shall p1ovidc lo the Dcvelopmrnt Authority
appropriate reports and 'or appro\':tl'> from the fol lo\\'ing:

(3) 

(a) Trnnsporl Canada
(b} NavCnnadn
(c) Alherln Culture and Community Spirit
(d) Albe1tn Environment
(c) Alberta Sustainable Re"ource De\'elopmenl
( f) A lbcrta Tourism, Prirks and Recreation
(g) Alberta Transportation

Should a large wind energy con\ ersion sy�tem discontinue producing. po\\'er fot a 
minimum of two (2) years, the system operntor shall be required to pro\·ide a 
::,tntu" report to the Development Authority. The Development Authority may then 
require that the system be decommissioned. Failure to comply\\ ith a 
decommissioning requirement shall be considered to he a breach of this Bylaw, 
and subject lo the enforcement prov is ions of this Bylaw. 

(4) A large wind energy con\'crsion sy�tem shall comply \\'ith all the �dbacb n:lutt.:d
to road-.; and highways that govern the principal use in the district in which it is
locnted.

(5) Where, in the opinion or the Development Authority, the setbacks referred to in
Section 8.37(4) abo\'c arc not !:-.uflieient to reduce the impact of a large wind
energy conversion system from a rnad or highway, the Development Authority
may increase the n.:quired setback.

(6) rhe turbine base slwll be no closer to the properly line limn four times the height
or the wind turbi111.: tower. Where in the opinion of the Development Authority the
setback from the property line -.;hould be v:ll'ied, the De\'elopmcnl Authority may
require an arnu�tical study to establish appropriate setbacks.

(7) The minimum ,·crticnl blade ckarnnee from grade �hall be 7.4 111 (2·1.6 fl.) for a
wind energy com·ersion system employing n hori✓.0ntal axis rotor unless
othcr\\'ise required by the De\'clopment Authority.

(8) To en::.urc public safety, the Development Authority may require that:
(a) a secure lcnce not less than 1.8 111 (5.9 rt.) in height with a lockable gntc
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8.37 

( I) 

(2) 

(3) 

{4) 

Wind Energy Conversion Systems, Small 

Small wind energy conversion system,; shall only be allo\\cd as aC1.:cs�ory 
dcn!lopmenK 

For properly �i/c'> bd\\CCI\ 0.1 ha (0.25 ac.) and 0.2 h,1 (0 5 ac.) the \\ind lurbinc 
lower height shall be limited 10 25.0 m (82.0 fl.). l--01 properly i;i;es of 0.2 ha (0.5 
ae.) or more, there is no limitation on wind lu1 bine lower heighl. subject to the set
back requirement, below, and provided that the applicntion includes c, idcnce 1ha1 
the proposed height does nol exceed the height 1ccommemlcd by lhc manufot.:lurer 
or any distributor of the system 

1 he turbine base shall be no doser lo thi.: prnpcrly !me than the height of the,, ind 
turbine lower, and no p,irt ol'thc system structun:, 11H:ludi11g guy\\ ire anchors, 
may extend clo,;er that .1.0 Ill (9.8 rt.) to the property boundarie-, of the inslallation 
i;ih:. Additionally, the m1li.:r and innermost guy ,, i1 cs must be marked and clearly 
, i-.iblc lo a height or 2.0 m (6.6 fl.) abtm.: the guy,, ire anchors. The De,elopmcnt 
Autho1ily may \\aive setback 1cquin:1m:nls r,om ad1.icent properties if-;uch 
adjacenl prope1 ty O\\ ner agrccs to gra11t a11 eascmenl binding 011 current and future 
o,, ners. 

The menn vnluc of the smmd pn:ssurc k,cl from :>m,dl \\ind energy �ystcrns �hall 
not exceed more than 6 decibels (dB/\) abo\'c bnckgroun<l sound, a-; measured at 
the cxlcrior of the closest ncighbouring inhabited d\\'clling (al the timc or

imtallation or during opcrnlion), for wind speeds bclo\\ 10 111 per second (22 mph) 
and except <luring -.horl-lL'rm c, ents such as ulil ity outage<; a11d/u1 SC\'ere \\ ind 
storms. 

( 5) De\'cloprncnl pcnrnt appl 11.:alions for smal I ,, ind energy s ystcms sbal I be
accompanied by standnrd drn\\'ings of the wind turbine -structure, including lhc
tower, base, footings, ,111<.:horing method and dra,, 11 lo 'SC,llc. An engineering
analysis of lhc wind turbine tower showing compliancc \\ 1th the l11terna1ional
Building Code anti cc1lilied by a licensed prolcssion:il mechanical, structural, or
ci,·il engineer shall nlso bi.: submillcd. Documenlalion of this an,llysis supplied by
the manufacture, \hall be accepted.

(6) Small wind energy systems mu�! comply wilh applicable air traflic snfcly
rcgul.ilions. A statement on compliance by the applicnnt i,; sufficient. Transport
Canada mu�t be notified of the location (l:itituck and longitude) and height of all
wind ltnbine in�tallation<; through the acro11.n1tical ckarancc application p1oi.:i.:ss.
Srn,111 wind tmbine tnwer-; -;h,ill 1ll)t he artilit:ially lit except as required by Nav
Canada.
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conditions present. A prorcssional engineered design with supporting soil profiles 
must accompany the application for development. Precise location (Latitude and 
Longitude) of the base and anchors must be rc\·ealed. 

Self.support towers arc lo be localed rcspcding the building and safety codc"i for 
the comnnmity. In all c;ises the base structures must be designed for the soil 
conditions present. A professional engineered design with ::.uppnrting soil profile-; 
must accompany the application for dc\'clopmcnt. 

(6) Multiple tower structures will require indi\'idual tlen:lopment permit applications.

(7) Applications for the tle\'l:lopmenl or wireless focilitics must include in the
development npplication letters from the fol lo\\ ing nuthnritics:

(8) 

(a) Transport Canada gm·crning painting and lighting of the applicant's lo\\'cr
for aern11.1ulital sarcty:

(b) N.1v Canada go\·erning ain:r;ilt eo111111unieation and in-;1rumenlalio11
immunity from the appli<:ant's lower transmissions:

(<:) Industry Canada go\'erning the rrequcncy of operations ,rnd public safety
from non-ionized r:1diation in accordance with Sal1:ty Code 6. Licensed
Exempt operators must provide a stamped lcller from a licensed
p1ofcssionnl RF engineer guaranteeing the�e conditions,, ill be met; and

Approµriatc fen<:ing arnund the base, anchors and site limiting public access lo 
the tower mid exposure lo high Rr- energy lields must be provided\\ ith 
nmsidcration of <:ornmunity aesthetics. 

(9) The application ror dc\·elopmi.:nt must include consideration to mi11imi1.ing
en\'ironmental damage through the rollm, ing mcasun.:�:
(a) Consultation with Federal and Pro\'in<:inl en\'ironmi.:ntnl ngcn<:ics to

ensu1c the site si:lccted and the re,;ultant con,;truction docs not impact
upon sen"iiti,·c ecologies nor intc1 fcrc with 111igi.1ting birds or animals.
Confirming letters rrnm these agencies must m:crnnpany the application
fi.H dc\'clopment.

(b) The application for dc,·i.:lopmcnt shall include n �igned letter from the
,1ppli<:anl detailing corn:cti,·c ,1ct1011(,;) lo rc111L·dintc any environmental
damagi.:s.

{ 10) As a comlitinn or obtaining a dc,·clnpment pcrmit the applkant agrees to the 
folio,, ing: 
(a) The site will be reclaimed \,·ithin six (6) months of cessation of operation.
(b) The site rc<:lamation will comply,, ilh Alberta Envirnrnrn:ntnl 1.m, s to be

prO\ idcd by i\lbcrla l:11,·ironmcnt or their agent.
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9 Land Use District 
Regulations 

9.1 R1 - Large Lot Residential District 

( I ) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

General Purpose 
The general purpw,c of this Di-.trict is to allow the den:lopment of '>inglc fomtly 
dwellings on large lots. 

Permitted Uses 
(a) Minor home ocrnpations
(b) Parks, playg1ounds and '>imilar rcncational uses
(c) Public utilities, not including an enclosed building
(d) Single family d\\'ellings _.
(e} Buildings and 111,cs :1ccc-;so1y to permitted u-,e� 

Discretionary Uses 
(a) Bed and bn::t1kfa�t cstnblishmcnls
(b) Day homes
(c) Family care facilities
{cl) t\lajor home occup.itions 
{e) Modular dwcllin_gi...._ 
(I) Public or quasi-public uses
(g) Religious assemblies
(h) Sccomla1y suites
( i) Show homes
U> 
(k) 

Solar energy col kct ion systems 
Buildings and uses accessory to discretionary u:-;es 

Requirements 

(a) Minilllum I ot Area for Single Family D,\clling'> 557.-1- m' (6000 sq. fl.)

(b) Minimum l.01 Arca for Other Uses - as n:quited hy the Oe, clopmcnt
Authority.

(c) Minimum I.ot \\'idth ror Single Family D\\"cllings 15.2-i m (50.0 ft.)

-·---------------------------
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(i) Evc1y fence enclosing an outdoor S\\ imming pool or hot tub exceeding
0.9 m (3 ft.) in depth shall be at lca�t 1.7 m (5.6 ft.) in height and shall
dc-;igncd so ns to try lo ddcr children f rom climbing O\'Cr or crawling
through or under it lo gain access. Gnles in the fence slrnll be tht.: same
height a"> the fence and slrnll be equipped with a self-latching de\·icc
localed on the inside of the fence.

(ii) The 1rn1,imum height or any building shall be 10 rn (32.8 rt.).--
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9 land use districts 

C. 
' Two storey buiklings • 111 m- ( 1195 sq. ft.)

(v) Minimum Yard Requiremcnls
A. Front yard - 7.5 m (24.6 ft.)
B. Except as noted below, side yard I 0° 

o of the lot \\'idth
C. Side yard abutting a road in the case or a corner lot 4.5 m

( 14.75 n.)

D. Side yard when; there is no lane aml where 110 allachcd garage
is pro\'i(kd 3.0 111 (9.84 n.)

E. Rear yard 7.5 m (24.6 ft.)

Notwithstanding these regulations. ;111y requirements c�lablishcd 
pursuant to the Alberta Safety Codes Act must he pnl\ idcd. 

(vi) Minimum Lot Co\'eragc
A. D,,d!ings 23° n
B. Accessory buildings 12 11

0 

{h) Relating, to Du lkxes and Semi-detached D,,·clli1� 

( i) 

(ii) 

i'vlinimum I ol Arca ror DupkXL'� 576 n/ ((1200 sq. ft.) prO\ idcd that 
the total lloor space of the t\\ o dm:llint! units docs not exceed 185.S 

1 
-

lll- (2000 SlJ. ft.)

l\linimum I ot 1\rca for Scmi-dc1ad1cd D\\'cllin�" 
A. 743.0 m2 (7997 sq. fl.) if a comer lot � 
l3. 668.0 m2 

( 7190 sq. n.) in al I other situations 

(iii) t\lininrnm Floor 1\rca 55.7 tH
2 (600 -;q. Ii.) per d\\clling unit

(i\') :\1inimum Yard Requ1re1Hents the �ame as for single family 
dwellings 

(v) i'vlinimum l.ol CoVt:ragc 35 ° 0

Relating to All oilier Uscs 

(i) All regulations shall be as required by the Development Authority

(d) RelatinJU o t\11..\)ses

Land Use Bylaw 

( 1) i\-la:x i1m1111 Lot (.\i,·eragc 35° n

( ii) Design, Character and Appcarance of Buildings:
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9.3 R3 - Moderate Density Residential District 

( I ) 

(2) 

General Purpose 
The genen1I purpose of this District is lo allow the den�lopmcnt of n mixture or

residential uses at an o\'crall moderate density, ,,·ith the dc\·clopment, i111.:luJing its 
dc<;ign, being entirely at the discrction of the De\'clopmenl Authority. 

Pcnnitled Uses 
None 

(3) Discretionm:y Uses
(a) Apartmcnl<.;
(b) Bed and hn:akra-;t establishments
(c) Day homes
(d) Duplexes
(c) Family earl! facilities
( I) Major and minor hoim: oet:upations
(g) Parks, playgrounds and �imilar 1ccrcational uses
(h) Public or quasi-public uses
(i) Public utilities, not including. ,lll enclosed building
U) Religious assemblies
(k) Row housing
(I) Secondary suites
(m) Semi detached dwelling"
{n) Show homes 
(o) Solar energy collection systems
{p) Buildings and use-. m:cc.,so1y to discretionary uses 

Requirements 

{a) Relating lo Single Fnmily D,, cllin� 

(i) i\finimum l.ot Arca 46-L0 111� (499-l sq. rt.)

(ii) i\linimum l.ot Width 11.8 rn (37 ft.)

(iii) Dc\'eloprnent on existing substandnrd lots may be considered by the
Dc\'cloprncnt Authority. Complinncc with pro, i111.:ial plumbing,
drainage and health Regulations,, ill be required.

(iY) t\linimum Floor An.:a
A. One storey buildings 74.0 n/ {796.5 sq. fi.)
B. One and one-half ston:y buildings - 92.0 1112 (990 sq. lt.)
C. T,,o storey buildings - 111 m� ( 1195 sq. lt.)

----------
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A. Front yard 7.5 m (24.6 ft.)
B. Exci.:pt as noted below, side y,ml the greater of I0° o of the Int

,, idth or 3.0 111 (9.84 ft.)
C. Side yard abutting a road in the case of a corner lot 4.5 m

( 14.75 ll.)
D. Side ya, d ,, here 1hc1 c is 110 lane and where 110 attached garage

is p1m·itkd 1.0 m (9.X4 11.)
E. Rear yard 7.5 m (24.6 fl.)

(i\') Each dwelling unit shall ha, can outdoor Ii, ing area immediately 
adjacent lo it and ncccs.,iblc to 11 \'ia an entranceway. The 111inimum 
depth or this ,1ren shall be 7 5 m (24.6 ft.). Within this area, there shall 
be a pri,·acy /One 1111:al-uring a minimum of-1.5 m { 14.75 ft.) in depth. 
cont:1ined by a fence witl1 :1 minimum height of 1.5 111 (5 ft.). 

Rcla1i1H.!. lo Ai>artmenls 

(i) 

( j I) 

(iii) 

( i \') 

(\') 

( \ i) 

�taximum dcn�ity 85 d,,ellin� 11111h per ha (J4 per ac.) 

�linimum I ol Atca 800 m� (8611 sq. rt.) 

Maximum Building I kighl 11.0 m (3(l It.) 

�ln\imum Honr Arca Ratio 0.60 

l\·linimum Yard Rcq11in.:111c111s 
A. Front y,ml - 9.1 m (30 ft.)
B. rhe greater of ,HJ0,o or the budding height or 15 ° 

0 or the lot
,, idth

C. Rear ).trd 9.1 m ( 10 rt}

(\'ii) A rni11i111urn of 10° ,, or the lot area ..,hall be la11dscapcd to the 
satisraetion or the De\l!lopmcnt 1\11thori1y 

(\1ii) Each dc,·clopmrnt shall prmidc, ouh1dc of required side yards, 
landscaped area on the ba�1s or the following formula: 
A. l'or each bachelor d\\ e II ing unit 18.5 m1 (200 sq. rt.)
B. !"or each one bedroom d,,·clltng unit 28.0 n/ (300 sq. ft.)
C. For each t\\ o bedroom dwcllin!.!. unit 70 m1 (750 sq. rt.)
D. For each dwelling unit with 1h1�c or rnorc bedrooms 93.0 n/

(IOOOsq. ft.)
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9.4 RMH1 - Residential Manufacture Home 

Subdivision District 

( I ) Gcnernl pu1 pose 
The genc,al puq)O'>C or I his Dic..11 ict is to allow lhe developmenl of manufactured 
home subdi, isiom,, in\\ hich each nrnnufaclllred home is located on a separate lot. 

(2) Pennilled Ui.cl>

{3) 

( 4) 

(a) Manufactured homes 10 years or 1c-.s in age al the time of'i.k,clopment permit
appl icalion

(b) l\linor home occupations
(c) Pm ks, playgrounds and similar recn:,11ional uses
(ti) Public utilities, not including an enclosed building 
{c) Buildings and u-.cs acce.,smy lo permitted uses 

Discrclionary Uses 
(a) Bed aml bn;akfost establishment-;
(b) Day homes
(c) Family l'<ln! facilities;
{ti) :\1ajor lmmc occupatinn-. 
(c) i\1anuf'actun;d homes older than 10 )Ca1s in age at the time or dc\'clopmcnt

pct mil applkation
(f) Public or qunsi-public u�cs
(g) Religiou-; a-,scmblie..,
(h) Secondary suiks
(i) Sho\\' homes
(j) Single family d,\elling-, 
(k) Solar energy collection syslems
(1) Buildings and u-;e� act.:cs'>ory to dbnt.:1inna1y u:-.c�

(a) i\linimum Lot Arca
(i) For manufm:lun:d homes and single family d,, cllings 464.0 m'

(499-l sq. fl.)
(ii) Fnr all olhcr uses a-. required by the De, clopme111 Authority

(b) Minimum Lot \V1dth
(i) For 1rn111ufoc1urcd homes and single family d,\cllings 15.2 m (49.9

ft.)
(ii) For all otht.:r u-,cs as rcqui,c<l by tht.: De, clopmc111 t\ulhority

(c) i\linimum Fluor Arca (1101 indudmg any allached port.:hcs)
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( iv) The undercarriage of each manufactured home shall be scrccm:J from
,·iew by skirting. m such other mean'i c;atisf.tdllry to the Dc\'clopment
,\uthot ity.

(h) 01hc1 Requirements:
( i) F\·cry fence cnclnsing an outdoor�,, imrning pool or hol tub c\ceedmg

0. 1) m (3 rt.) in depth shall he nt lca,t 1.7 m {5.6 fi.) in hL'tght and shall
designed so as lo try to deter childrl'll from climbing on:r or c1awli11g
through ,w t11Hlcr it to gain access. Gatc<s in the fcrn.:e �hall be the -;ame
height a� tht: fence and shall be equipped,, i1h ,I �elf-latd1i11g de\ it.'e
lorntcd on the inside 11f the fcnn:.

 ----------�----------------------------
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(iii) ,\II olhcr )itrds .�.O Ill (lJ X n.)

Nl1t\,·ithsta11di11g these rcgulatiL,n, . .tll) 1cqu1rcrncnh cstabfo ,hcJ pur..,uant In 
1hc :\lb,:rta SafL·ty ( ·11dcs .\cl 111u,I be p1m idcd 

Sclhark Rl'q11i1cllll'llh ti,r \1.1nut:1ct111cd I lnnw, ,, ithin .i \l.1111i1;1ctun:d I lomc 
Stall: 
( i) Front sc1b,1d: frl,m a11 intnnal tli,Hh,a:, or p,1rki11g arc,1

n. ).

t7m(l2 

(ii) \lanufocturcd lwmcs includi11g all,lLhl'd -;trucllll"L'S shall be"' ka,t
15 2 111 (50 ti.) fr11111 illl) ma111rl:1ctur cd lwme. incl11di11g any .111acl1cd
slrnclurcs nr 1w1111a11cn1 p.11 "- ,11 ucl111 l'' locall'd directly on the L'l1Pl'sih:
-..idc nf ;1 park ,lrL'L'I

(iii) \linin1111ll Sidc SL'th.tLk.

�11111an1tl;1Ct111l·d lw111c ,Ii.di bc l11Lah:d ,, i1hin -1.5 111 ( I 5 Ii.) lll
;1111llh1cr and 110 pu1 lion ,,fa 1n.11111l;1Ll111cd home llr accc-;su1) building
sh:111 he plaL·L·d cJ.1-..L'r than I 5 111 ( 5 It.) Ill a side linc. No 111:inufocturcd
lwtllL'S -..h;ill hc JlLTtllilll'd ,, 1thi11 .1 hl111.k. pf pan:cls d,.:-,igncd or
d,.::--ignatL·d ti1r /L'r<l IPt linc pl;1cc11ll·111

(i\') \linimum r..:;1r 'L'lhack 2 � Ill ( 7-:; rt ). 

(,1) 'lllll;\�L'. 

Lc-md Use Bylmv 

(1) l'111n11w11.tl 01 111di\ idu,11 -,111ragc ;1rL·.1-.. fpr ,chicks. rcc1c.itiu11 \chick .... 
,,,11L'ruat't .• 111d utl 1..·1 111.'111, 1h,11 L,1n11t1I hc ,torcd on a 111am1laLlllrcd 
lw111e st,111,hall he pn1, idcd ,it a r,1tc nr at k,hl I X.(1 111� (220 "ll· fl.) ul 
-..1u1ag.c a1L'.I pL'I n1a1111t',1ct11n:d ho111c ,t;ill. 

(11) I he l>c\ l..'lnp111c11t .\uthorily 111.1y rL·qum: that a ,lorage a1e.1 be
L'lll'l<1,1..•d ur ,n1..'1..'tlL'd b) IIL'L''· l,tlllheape li:aturcs ur kncc-, (II ,1
1.11111hi11.1tiP11 thcre,1f10 the -..;1ti,l:1llit111 01'1111..· DL:,clop111c11t ,\utlHlriL).

(11i) �u ,chick g1c,1t�1 th,111 ') Ill (,O Ii.) in knglh 111ay he parked on ,1 
ma11ut:.1ct111..:d ho1111.: ,t,1II l'I' mam1laLt11r..:d h111nc park -,1rccl.

(I\) �ot 111111c th,111 OIIL' ll'll1..'.il1011 ,chick 01 tr;1ikr r11:1y he pmkL:d on .i 

111a1111i11LllllL'd lwme ,1·tll 
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' I ' 

,\ l.1nd ... c.1pi:d hu I kr or not h;,.., than IO 111 ( 1 � fi.) 01 a ,, idth �,111-;fr1<.. tory to I he 
Dc, 1:lop1m:11t i\utl1111 ity ,hall hl' pm, itkd ;11uu1lll the pl'I irnetl'r of the 
m·mul"::il'111ri:d h1)1lll' p::irk. 

01lc1· 
(I) \ dc,ch1p1111.:111 pc1rn1t ,h,111 not hc 1,,11L·d lor .1 m,111ufoctt11cd h1)1lll'

p,11 \.. 1111111 the De, ch1p1111:11l ,\uthot 1ly lw, 11 .. 'L't.•i, L'd .i-;..,m,rn1:I.! fro111
.ippmpn,1ti.: autl1ori1 ,c.., imllcalin� that the propn-;l.'d ',t;\\ ,1gc
dhp1),al ') ,tc111 ha-; h\.'l'll .1ppn1, cd

tii) \1kq11alc 011 ,itc ll'l.'ll',1111111 arc,1, ... 111.·h a, pla::,ground.., ,111d l\1l loh 
lllay hL' rcqui n.:d I I dcL'lll1.'d app1 Ppriatc 

(1it1. .\ll r11ad-; in a 111,111ul,1Llt1rL'd lwrnc pail-. ,h.111 hL' ..,u, frtccd. ,rnd \\1.·II 
d1.1i111.·1I. and rnai111,1i11L·d to the ..,;1l1-.t:1ctio11 uf the De, i.:lopml'nl 
.\uthrn ity. '.\1inimurn d1i, 111g ..,u1 fai:L' "1d1h ,hall he 7 1- m (2 in) 

(i,) \II pail-., �!tall he p111,1tl..:d \\1th -..ik. 1.·1111,1.·111c111. ,i11 . ..,ca,t111 

11c1k,t1 i.111 ;I(.'\.'\.'',', 11r .ii k-;1,1 1.0 Ill ( l �) n ) \\ id1h li11 i11tc11tkd lhl' 
hl'l\\L'L'll i11di, idu.il Ill 11111l.1Ll1110:d IH1111c,. lhl.! p.111-. ,trcl'l ,111d ,ill 
c111111111111ily l'auliti1.·, prm idcd 1111 pail-. n.: ... 1d1.·11h 

I he d .. ·-.i :-!11 pf 111,11111l,1L11110:d h1111·i.: p,111-., ,Ii.ill he tn the ,,1tbl',1Cl\\lll 
111' 1h� I kH·l11p111u t .\uth111 ii) 

{\ 1) .\II 111111111.1p.il 111ili1ics shall he p1m llkd t11Hk1�111111Hl tn -.tall..; in ,1 
111.11111l .. c111rul IH1n1..: pa1k. 

{\II) '- 1p,1111il
°
thc p,111-. -.hall h..: 11,..:d lot 11011-rL''1tknt1,1' putpos..:-. 

c,cq11,11d111,c-; a..; ;m: r1.·qui1cd 1111 Ilic dircLI �l'I\ tL'lll!!. .111d \\'di 
h.:111g or lhl' j'.11 k rc-.i1k111-; a11d li11 1h.: 1 1i.111;1go:111L'I\( a11d 
11 .•i11tc11,111cc nr lhl' park. 

(\ 111) ;\l,11111l;1ct111nl lln111c p;nk l;1cili111:-., -.h,ill h,· ,111,111g1.·d It, ucalc a 
hon11.•lil-.1.· a11110-.phc11.· ·1 hi,; nh_jcct1\L' i-; mhic,cd by ,,11i,111011s in 
-.t11.·,:t p,1tlc111. 1,t.1ck ,hapcs and l111.·,1tin11 pf 111,11111 l.1Lll1r1.·d h<1111c 
,1.111d, 

(I\> I· 1ch 111.11111C1ct111..:d hom..: ,1all ::-hall ht: dearly 111a1 kl'd 111f by 
111c.111, ol -.ral-.c-.. co1111ln:..u111< -.l<.'i.:I po-.h. Ji.:ncL'..;, Lllrh-. or hi.:dgc,. 

(\.) 011ly Pih: 111:1111. l
°
IL'l' ,1a11ding. idc111ific;1tio11 ,ig11 ol'rc'>1dcnti.il 

Lha1.1cll'1 ,111d app1.\11a11n.: sh.ill he 1.·r..:clcd at thl.! 1.·ntrn111.:t.: In a 
111.11111t;1c1111cd hnmc park unk,-; lhc Dc,clnprnrnl .\uthority is ol 



9.6 C1 - Downtown Com1nercial District 

( I ) <. ,cncrcl...f.111_1!S.!SC 

, I J 

I he grn,.:ral pu1posc 1)f this Dis1ric1 is lo p1m idc for .i "1dc, ,11 iL·t! 11f co111111cn:i.1I 
u-..cs w11hin the \iill.igi.:'s do\\·111m,11 C\ll'L'. 

(2) l\.:11111111:dUSL'S
(a} BusinL'Ss :-upporl SLT\ ices cstabli:..h111L'llh 
(h) l:a1111g ,111d drinking cs1.1blisl11nc111s
(c) (,cncral rl'lail cslahlishrnL·n1s
(d) (r\l\'l'lllllll'lll SL'IYic..:s
(c) I kahh si:n ic1:s
11) 11011:b
(g) I lo11sd1uld 11.:pair scn·iccs
( h) Indoor .111wsc111c.:111 L'Slablish111c.:111..;
(1} l.ib1ari'"·s and rnl1111al L'Xhihiis
(J) ()ffil·i: ll:-CS
( k) l'i:1 :-on.ii si:I\ ice sh11ps
( I l nuddings ;ind us..:-; accL:..S\lry lo pi:rn1illl'd l1-..1.•, 

D1,L1d11,n.1rv Uses 
(;i) .-\ucti<llll'L'rlllg ..:stahli,;lm1..:n1S 
(b) i\utom1,tin: and cqt1ipn1L'nl rl'p:1ir �lwp:..
(c) .-\ut11111nliYc and r1.·cr..:;11io11al, L·hick sak, n.:111,d, 1.·,1,1bli-,hmc11h
(d) Bu-; (kpllh
(e) l>,I\· care f.tcililic,
(I) D1i,c-i11 bu-;inL·-,,c,
(g.) l·n1cr1ai11111L'III c ... 1.iblisl1111c11h
(h) Fq11ip1nrn1 r..:ntal c,tahli-,h111c11h
(1) l·\kll!-i,c l'L'l'l'L'al1u11
( 1) ( 11\:�·11htlll�l''i
(I..) l11,1i1u1iu11;il 11:-i:, 
( I) l11tc11si,,: l'L'L"rl'ali1111 
(111) I irnit..:d contr;1ctor "LT\ 1cc,
(n) l.iqrn,r -,11,rcs
(o) \lull.:I..;

(p) 011td1111r ;1111us..:11h:11t i::-l:1hl1,l11111.:nh
(q) P:•1ki11g lllh
( 1 l 1'11, ,Ill' 1.·luh..; 
(...,) l'rnlcll i, e and c1nng1.·11c) "L'\\ ice.., 
(I) Public or qua�i-public building,
(u) Public nr qu;1si-p11hlic use,
(,) l'uhlicpa1k..;

(\\) Public ulilitic�

Land Use Bylmv 
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I l 

til Building:- may he: either of nc\\ co11!\lructio11 or mo,·c:d in. Fxtcrior 
fini..,h 10 he \\Ootl. mc!al or ,iml1.1r ,iding. brick or !stucco to the 
-.ati..,faL1iot1 nf1hc Do:,L·lt1p111ct1t .\ulllllrity. 

(It) .\II an·L·-.,rny ,lruLltll'L'-; ,h,dl hc 1:1clo1y pn:-fabricalcd units. or of ,I 

qu:ilit> cq11i\ ak11t thc:rdo. ,o 1h.11 1hc appc::1ra11L'L'. dc..,ign :rnd 
L'lll1'l111cti1111 \\ ill c11mpl1rnc11I the: 111ai11 building. 
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(ag) 
(ah) 
(:11) 
(aj) 
(ak) 
{,II) 

(ain) 

Sui, 1.·tll.11H:e ,uik (111a:--i1num ol one per lot) 
Trud,ing .ind c,111agc t:!-.lahli,hrncnh 
\'eh1cl..: repair c,tahli<..h111c11h 
\

1c1e1 i11,11 � Llinic-.. 
\\'archo11-;c -..,di.'-, 1.·,1,1bli-..l11m·111-; 

I I 

Olhl.'r u-;c-.. ,, h1d1 ,ire. in the 1,pin1011 orlhl' De, L'lop111L'lll ,\ullwrity. �imilar lo 
the .,bme li-..11.'d pl'nnilll.'d ,md di,Lll.:li1,11.iry u,c-, 
Building..; and 11,I.'., .1cci:,"''') ln d1,u L'liona1 y u,c� 

{d) \li11i1m1111 I ol ,\11..'.I' 212 1111 <2--00 ,q 11.) 

th) \lininH1tll I 01 \\ i11lh 7 (12 111 (2" ll) 

(l') \li11111111n1 Ya1d R1.·q111r1.·1111..'11h. 
(1) Fwnl )Md \:011l'. l.'\l'i:pt \\hl.'ll' the Dc,cl11prncnt Authority may

11..'q11i1i: ,1 ,cib.11.·k 111 01dn hl c1111l11rn1 \\ ith l·,i-..1i11g. adjacl'nl
dl', 1..·h,p1111..·111

(11) �idt:\,llll
\ 11 lhl' ,11t,1cL1 l\ll "' lwt11llkd n11 hlllh -..,de..; by land das,i li1.·d ( 

111 C1. 1w ,ilk ),trd ,hall be l'\.'quir1..·d 
tr the -..uhjcct 1111 i, hurdcrc1l h:, .i lut in a Re..,idcntial Di�trict. 
thl' minin1t1111 ,idl' !.ud required -..h,,11 he 1.5 Ill (-1.1) l't.). 
\\ hen .1 ,ide �.ml j-; pw, idcd. it ,h.1111101 heh,:-_.; tlnn 7.'1111 
(-�I (, rt l 

(d l \ 1.1, i1n111n I ut ( ·m 1..-r.rgi: :--.1r• "· p1 U\ llkd th.it pi 11, 1-..i1•n h.i, hl..'c11 made fllr 
011 ,itc p:111-.in�. load mg. -..1ur.1ge ,111d \\ ,hie di...p1h ti lo the ,a1i-..facti1lll uf the 
I )o.:, clupmc11I ·\t1lhP11ly 

(l') '\o d._•,l'lopmcnl ,Ii.ill h-: .11111\\1,:d tint\\ di. i11 .,11� "•'� a11d i11 tile -..uk 11p111iu11 
nl lh.,; DC\l,.'lop111c11t \ulh\11it�. h-:i.:11111\'. tlbrn1,inu-.. hy \\,I> or ll\li'-L'. ndour. 
d11 ... 1. or l't1lll1..'"· 

( I) I )1.•,ig11. ( ·1i.11.iLl1.·1 a11d .-\ppl.',11,llH:I..' ol B11rldi11_:J,.
( 1) Huildi11µ.., ma) he 1..·i1hcr ol' 11c\\ cu11,lrulli1111 or lllll\ -:din. F:--:ll'ri1ir

l111i-..h lo he \\rnl\L 11ll.:l,d 111· "i1111lar :-.iding. hricl-. nr ,tucco to the
,.111,l;1Lli1111 n1'1hc Dc,clopmcnl ,\ulho1ity

(11) .-\II .1ccc-..,t11y ..iruclurt:, -..h.ill h: 1:1cto1ypri.: 1:t1,ric.r1cd unit..;. mufa
qu:il11y eq11i, aknt 1hc1 eto. ,o 1h.1t the .ippL·;1r.111cc. de:-ign and
Lon,tructilln ,, ill l·t•mp\11nent the main building
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(nil Rc.ir t).O rn (2 1) ') n ). or ,h required by the De, clopmcnt 
,\u1lw1 ii). 
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9.10 

-----·--·---· -- -·

I -- Institutional District 

( icncral Put po!-,c 
I hc gc11c1al pu1pt"-l' tit this District 1, lo L'lllllrnl the dc,dopmc11l tif publK ,llld qua-..1-
puhl1c h11tldi11g-; and llSCS. in1. hiding ICl'l'l'alit111,tl racil11ic-; \\ 1th in h,1111kh 

Pl'l'llll!ICd l 0

'.',l', 

(a) Dav c,11,: l'a,:ilitiL·s
( h) { 10\ l'l'llllll'lll S1.'l'\'ll'1.'S
(c) (iroup h111J1L'S
(d) I k:11lh ',\.'l'\'il'\.'S
(l') l11-..tit111io11al u:-:.:s 
( t) I 1br,11 ie-.. .,nd c111l11r:1l 1.::-.hihih
( g) 
(Ii) 
(i) 

(_i) 
(kl 
( I ) 
(Ill) 

(n) 

(o) 
(pl 

< )(Ike u:-:cs 
l'wll'cti\·c and e111ng1.·11cy sen i1.·c-; 
l'uhl ic cdt11. at i1111 l;1ci Ii I i1.·s 
l'ubl1c 11r qt1:1si-puhlic h11ildi11g-. 
Public tir qu:,si-puhlic use-; 
l'uhlic parks 
R1.·1. rc;1ti11n,il uses 
l{clig1nus ass1.·111hly 
Sc11inr citi1<.:ns· hn111cs and similar dc\ clop1111.·nh 
Huildings ,111d us1.·s ,KL'cssory ll> pcn11i111.:d 11-.c-.. 

! �l J2isL'11.·1i�11a1_1 l:-;1.•-; 
(:1) l'ClllL'IL'ric-. 
(b) l11tc11-,i\L' 1ccrL·ati1111
(c) P1i\all' club-,
(d) ( llhcr 11,._,.., \\h1ch ,11c. 111 tlh: 11pi11i1111 ol lhc l>c\clop11w111 \11thl11it\'. ,imd.11 111

1l;c ahll\L' 11-.it:d p1.:rr11itll'd :111d di-.nc1in11 II) u,l.'..,
(cl lh1ild1111:!" ,111d 11-.,c-., .tcl'c..,,u,� In di-.,crl'lill11a1) 11-.1.·-.

,\11-..L'lllllt Ltli11.:11-,· hu111,:-., ,111d ,illlibr dc\clopmcnl, -..hall bi; dc\dllpcd in 
.iccn1d,111cc \\ith th..: 1..:qui1c111t.:11h l11r ,1p,11t11ll.:1h1111hc I{, 1)1,111l'I . 

. \ 11 oth1.·1 d.:\ cl11p111..:11t -,Ii.ii I b..: dt:\ dop..:d i11 ,IL'l'l'nl,111L'<.: \\ ith I c,1uin:111<.:nh ,,._ 
d..:t.:n11i11,.·d b) lhl..' I k, <..'h1p111<..·n1 ,\111h111 ii> 
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L=ind Use Bylaw 

' 11 

Appllc,111u1h 10 l.'\11.'nd lhl.' lt:in1wr.11) Lhc for a pl.'1iod of a yenr nrny be 
n1n-,ilkrl.'d al 1h..: d1-..,n..:lillll lll'lhl.' Dt:,dnpml.'nl .\ulhoril) 
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